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DescribeAttack By GommunistMIGs
Lt. Donaldfd Smith (left), nd Lt. Warren O. Brownthe two U.S. Air Forcevpllotswho were fired at by
two Communist MIG15 jets over Germany' U.S. zohe, use'plane models to Illustrate the attack for in-

terviewers at Wiesbaden? Lt Brown, of Henderson, Colo, parachuted to safety when his damaged
plane went out of control and crashed. Lt Smith, from MarysvilleO., landed at his base undamaged.
The IncidentTiappened niarjhe Czech frontier during routine patrol. (AP Wlrjphoto Via radio from
Frankfurt).

HouseUn-AmericanProhe-rs

Resume;VeldeOustorSought
By HARRY P SNYDER

WASHINGTON Ml The House
Activities Committee

today'went ahead with Its hunt for
Communists In the schools In the
.face of"a jnovc to unseat Its top
'man-R-ep. Vclde j;

l' The probcrscaneTlan Eastern
university law professor. Vclde,
whose ouster as chairman is being
sought bjTBep. Roosevelt ),

declined to name ithe witness lb
advance. Veldesald he would an-

swer questions; concerning, efforts
to obtain confidential information
from the government.

Sen. Jcnner (R-In- saldj .mean-
while, that only further InvesUga,-'tlo-n

will determlnoTthethercom-munlsnj,l-n

the colletes Is on the
wane, as contended by a New
York City educator.

Jenncr said in an Interview that
the Sefale internal security sub--
commlltce he heads Ssllll has a
long way to so to determine the
extent to which Reds may have
burrowed Into college campuses.

Dr. rtarrv GIdeonse.president of
Brooklyn College irujtew York, told.
the Senate invostlgatprs, yesterday
that communism is 'on the runj.'
fn this counjry, particularly In tfle
schools and colleges. --

a He credited legislative investigat-
ing groups such as the Senate'

--tr
Bill TriesTo Give
D. O. ResidentsVoice
Jh National Affairs
w

WASHINGTON
gresslonal move to give thejresi-dent-s

of. Washlng'ton volceut
not a gptc in national aiiura is
making some headway.

The Senate jesterdaypassed
bill to give the District of Colum
bia House of itepreseniauves
delegate who could take part ffij

dcnate;but not vote. The mcasuTei
went tothe House, which last year
let slmllanmjl ate.

Italy HasRail Strike
ROME W Italy's government- -

owned railroad system Umpea
alone at sorne'thinfe like one-four-

schedule today as mare than 100.- -
.000 Communist-le-d workers struck
for higher wages.

Visit. Being Planned
WASHINGTON UD Canadian

Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent
is planning an official visit to
Washington May 9 to discuss
"matters of mutual interest," it
was learned today.

UN, Reds
Along Korean

SEOUL OB Allied soldiers grap-plle-d

with Communist troops all
across the storm-battere- d Korean
Peninsula today.

Winter returned to the rugged
Eastern Front with a vengeance.
Front-lin-e .reports said howling
gales pileij snow into 10 to 15-(o-

(1 rifts. Almost a foot of snow fell
In the bleak;-an-d barren Heart-
break Ridge sector.

Snow, pelting rain and heavy
clouds again restricted Allied air
attacks. Most warplanei were
grounded.

The heaviest ground fighting
erupted before dawn on the Cen-

tral Front. An Allied patrol nosed
Into no man's land and ran smack
Into force of 150 to 175 Chinese
Beds.

The Redsquickly sunounded the
outnumbered Allies, Identified only

subcommittee, with helping flo
bring this about andurged, educa-
torsHo with the current
probe. C7f sRep, Roosevelt introduced yes-

terday a bill aimed at having (the
Bouse fire Valje, a former FBI
agent, as hcadof Its Communist--
bunting committee.

The New Yorker chargcdATeJde
with having made reccnt)tate--
ments ana laccusauuns wunu
Roosevelt saldXteflected "on the
reponslbillty anchihtegrlty" of th"b

House and Its members.
Velde countered with state-lha-d

ment that Roosevelt's resolution

RedGrossFund?
(9

IsJearEOOO.
The RedCrossfund tooteasizeable

Jump todaywlth $292.50 InQiew
donations received to nring uie
to(al to $?;8G0.50.

The?haptercurrently Is seeking
only $5,000 as an Interim financing
program for local activities, and
then willlnclude Its full quota In
the United Fund drive of this fall.

Because of this, soKcltation so
far habeenlargely by mall. Cam
paign Uhalrm.an if. k. MCAwen jr.,
stressed again that qulcfcresponse
to the malDappeal will mean that
no personal canvassing wljtjhave,
to be done. tf

"We invite contributions by mall
nnw." iald McEwen. "Every

body recognizesthe worth and ncect
of our Red Crossprogram, ana we
feel that thev shouldwant to partic
ipate without making necessary
an all-ou- t. door-to-do- canvass.
ffs nek donorsto send their checks
to the Bed Cross, P. 6. Box 626."J

Army Tries Touring
Single Staff Chief

WASHINGTON W) Army lead-
ers are trying to bring all three
armed services under .single
chict;f staff, Rep. Sbafcr h)

says.
At present the highest purely

trilMtary authority- - is the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, made up of the top
officer of each service and non-

voting chairman.
Shafecsaidin a speech Inserted

vesterdav In the Congressional
Record the single-chi- ef Idea wa's
"a discredited system of the de
feated Germans."

The A,rmy said lt had- no com-

ment.

BattleAll
Front

as Europeans, and closed in tor
band-to-han-d fighting.

Two reinforcing units raced to
their aid. The first was intercepted
by Communists. The secondlfought
Its way through to the first. Then
the combined force fought grimly
through a screen of Beds, rescued
the patrol, and fought slowly back
to Allied lines.

The bitter fighting exploded
south of Pyonggangat 2 a.'jn. and
continued eight bloody hours.

Other Allied troops held their
ground against four Bed probing
attacks in predawn darkness. The
heaviest CommunistJab. by 50 to
80 Chinese, was against an oft--
hit outpost southeast of Kumsong
on the Central Front. South Ko-
rean soldiers manning the post
called up reinforcements and beat
pff the Chinese In a
battle.
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was intended to "discredit me per--
sonauy ana to impede the prog'

"I wish to assure all loyal
Amcricancltizcns that .the work'
will go forward with af renewed
splrlt-'af- ld determination." cVelde
said.

He added he is convinced "we
are right in 'pursuing the courscJ
ni HKilH ...it.-- -, L r ..Iui utviuu auuiuiizeu ,oy congress.

IWosVclt's bUi was referred to
the House Bules Committee, head-
ed by Rep. Leo AlfcnR-Ill)- . Old
hands at the Capitol predicted it

little chance of being cleared
for House action. ..

In the Jenner subcommittee's
yesterday, Dr. GlBednsc

said he once was worried that a
Communist minority would bring
this country under Red rule but
that now he Is encouragedbecause
"with young people. It Is losing
Its appeal wlQKastounding rapid-
ity."

He said that (before he became
ptfcsldcnt of Brooklyn- - Colffige In
1939 there had been "a sharp In-

filtration of camouflaged units of
Ofe Communist party'' among fac--
illip ivittnihAiis ihnm
yBu,L he said, "this thing Is

under control" at the col-

lege nenj. nddlng-jhi-P In whipping
It he had used methodsthat have
been criticized at times as "rather
ruthless'

FSX
fJft(r--

tElsenbower laid before Congress
today a reorganization plan setting
up a new icacrai acpanmcni
of"hcalth, education and welfare.A, .1 r T 41.
iu ia&e uver me luiicfiyns ui 11
present Federal Security Agency.

The White House said the pres
ent FSA administrator, Mrs. Oveta
Culp Hobby, wouldbccomo secre
tary ui uie new ucpanmciik (i, as
expected, the plan becomes effec
tive."

Eisenhowersubmitted hispropos-
al under a General lawnermlttlnC
hlfn Jo draft plans"for
government agencies in tne- inter-
est of economy and efficiency.

This law provides that such
plans, once submittciTi'o" Congress.
become effective 60'days later un
less the Senate orvllouse adopts
'meantime a resolution of disap
proval.

To bo adopted, such a resolu-
tion must have the votes of at
least halt of the 96 senators or
half of the 435 House members

Some lawmakers have ques-
tioned whether the General

Act Is broad enough tp
permit creation of a new Cabinet-leve- l

department.
In a letter transmitting his plan

to Congress, Eiscnhowe'r said the
reorganization would "Improve the
administration of the vital health,
education, and social security func
tions now being carried on, in the
lng them departmental rank'."

"Such action," he said, "Is de
manded by the Importance and
magnitude of these f u n c tl o n s,
which affect, the well being of mil-

lions of our citizens."
Elsenhower's plan calls for the

head of the new department to be
assisted by an undersecretary and
two assistant secretaries.

The President said 'this would
make it possible for the officials
to have titles "indicative of their

and salaries com
parableto those;received by their
(.'uumcrparu tu uiuer ciccuuveuc
partmenti."

As federal security administra-
tor, Mrs. Hobby receives $17,500 a
year. A Cabinet officer's pay is
$22,500.
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Britisbi Aircraft;
Probe In
tssue Is

BULUfeTIN
WASHlNOTOM-f- f The Sen-

ate Armed Servicer Committee,
convinced there has been an
ammunition shortage in Ko-

rea, today; ordered an Investi-
gation Into who was retjiontl-bl- e.

J By EDVVIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON Ul Some sena
tors talked today ot a shakcup in
the nation's top military command
because of what they called lag--
King defense efforts, and reported
shortages of ammunition Korea.

The Senate Armex! Services
Committee waQcallcd into session
for a decision on what to do about
Its investigation of Korean aramuq
nmon siocks, luutui-- uu ujr
assertion of Gen. James A. Van
Fleet that there were scjrjous short-
ages throughout his as
Eighth Army commander there?

Two committee members made
plain they' would press for con-

crete action. , v

Sen. Symington (D-M- said that
if the American people Knew me
"wholDrutal truth? about .com-

parative U. S. ar.dRuislan armed
utmneth. thev) "would demand a
wholesale Pof our
Defense Department, so as to get
more defense for less money.

Son. Bvrd (D-V- declared that
"Incompetence and Inefficiency at
the Pentagon haVfcJeft us short of

almost everythlngVreB need to fight
the war in Korea."

Sen. John M. Butler (RMd), not
a member of the committee, said
the reported ammunition shortages
find the shooting ot au. t,

--v- 5--
AFL Union Okayed .

(FORT "WORTH Mv2.Lone Star
Ordnance Plant office wprKSrs at
Texarkana have votodf for

LAFL union representation, Lester
Graham, southwest director ofc
AFL, sjld yestejday.

Cable Is
HOUSTON Mt Long aistance4

telephone calls and network tele-

vision shows were disrupted here
today when a coaxial cable acrossH
tne Mississippi uiver was uroneii
by a ship' anchor.

-

By lice ?
Is messlike

that the reorganization would not
result In Immediate savings to the
taxpayer but added: C

"The improvement achieved Ip
admlnlstrationA.wlll in the future
allow the performance of acces-
sary servlcesatgreater savings
than the present operations would
permit."

Elsenhower expressed conviction
that oil the agenciesnow In FSA
Including the Social Security Sys-
tem. Public Health Service. Food
and Dfjug Administration and Of
fice ofVJEducatlon should contln
ue within the framework of a sin--
gle department. , J

FSA was set up by President'
Franklin D. Roosevelt ui 1939. Ut
Includes the Social Security Sys-
tem, Public Health Service, Food
and Drug Administration, Office
of Education and various other
agpncles in the education, health
and welfare fields.

In advance ot submitting the
plan to Congress, the White House
declined to say what was In lt.

Reporters had no chance to
question Elsenhower further today,
He decided not to. hold a news
conference this week.

Hagerty said a "heavy sched
ule" of other engagementswas the
main reason for it. When he was
asked whether there was "some-
thing big In the works" he at first
said be would rather not answer,
but later added, "You can't read
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CabinetStatus-Fo-r

Urged
WASHINGTON PresIdentTEIsenhbwersaid

reshuffling

responsibilities

reorganization

Broken
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Arhmo
Ordered
plane In West permany by Com-jjjinil- st

planes make rtrjessary "a
01 top t'cniagonana

overseas .commanders."
Two days ago tho armco, serv

ices committee heard somewhat
divergent testimony about Korean
ammunition supplies, ucn. J. Law-to- n

Collins, Army" chief or .staff,
said therehave been no shortages.
Secretary ot Defense Wilson and
other officials, however, indicated
there havcb'ccn)somc particular-lyj)- f.

artillery shells but that they
haye'becn or are being corrected."

lJj'rtl and Chairman BaUonstall
said In sennral.Inter

views the favor creation ot a sub-
committee to keep an eye on the
situation

Saltonstal! said he would propose
a threc-m-a subcommittee to con-
tinue the ammunition Investigation
with emphasis on "cutting down
rgd tape In getting ammunition."

"There has not been enough
priority) and Impetus behind the
ammunition program," Ofe. said.
"Civilian production was "allowed
to interfere. There was not enough
needling and pushing of the fac--
torieavmch hadi contracts,"

O By JOHN M. tJIOHTOWER (occurred after tha U. S. planes
WAKTtiNrvmv imit s nfflrtl7Dad penetrated Czech air space

said today fdrtSer shooting clashes

between Anierlcan and CommunU
aircraft nlohg5 the Iron Curtain I

would hold grave danger of setting
off a international explosion.

That was a major reason why
the latcstJncidentis taken so seri-
ously hcrfi. In the kind of Arigger-flng- er

tension which now txlsts In
Hit'. East - JVcst border countryl
IIIUICUVCI , tiictc ta a bciiuu, a.aiw
of'pew clashes.

A Czechoslovak claim that the
'American Jet fighter shotQlown by
a Soviet-mad-e MIClSiTucsdayAVas
over Czech territory was certain
to be scornfully rejected by tho
U.- S. o-- 0

Informants here and at the U. S.
alrbase at Wiesbaden said there
was no doubt whatever thatjlje
U. S. plane and a companion jet
wcrepatrolllng well Inside

S. zone when two Bed
aircraft approached and opened
fire. w

Tho U, S. within a matter of
hours registered an official pro-

test with the Bed Czech govern-
ment atP,rague,asserting that the
clash took place over West Ger-
many and protesting against a ter-
ritorial violation.

Prague, as expected, yesterday
turned down the protest.and told
the" American Embassy the clash

24 PersonsHurt
By ,RunawayAiSfo

t

NEW YORK (in A happy throng
emerging from a gay Broadway
musical matinee. A car lurching
out of control over the curb' and
ramming into the crowd amid
screams of the Injured and fright- -
cned.

It happened at 5:15 p.m. (KST)
yesterday just after a perform
ance of "Guys and Dolls."

Twenty-fou-r persons were In
jured, two ot tnem seriously, ah
but three of the victims were
women.

The car belonged to Rodney Wll
cox Jones ot New Rochelle, N. Y.

Jones said he stopped near
tho 46th Street Theatre, between
Broadway and Eighth Avenue to
pick up his wife and two' Other
women who had seen the show.

After he put bis car In gear,
Jones said, the gas pedal stuck
and the big Cadillac ran wild. It
finally halted' 'against a restau-
rant's canopysupport.

Pope Has Anniversary
VATICAN CITY liwrhe white

and golden banners of the Vati-

can City State fluttered today to
mark the 14th anniversary ot the
coronation cf Pope Plus XII. Thou-
sands of greetings from many
parts of the world arrived to wish
the pontiff well.

Tito In A Gay Mood
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia Ut-- Tbe

official Yugoslav radio reported
today that President Tito was in a
gay mood and good health, and Is
enjoying his sea voyageto England
aboard the Yugoslav naval train-
ing ship Galeb.

m , Jiialrai

NewShootingsCan
EploelntVANfyar

Protests
The UnitecfStates ordered Am-

bassador"O.eorge Wadsworth
(above) to deliver "thstroKgest
possible protest" to the Commu-- ,
nlst Czechoslovaklangovernment
over the shooting down of an
American Jet plane by 'two Russia-

n-made MIQI5? over thoJU.S.
zone of Germany. The MIGs

out .,0f Czechoslovakia
p wirCS)

rcfuscd lo obeanordcr t0

tj s. nlelis whWfiinv not. bo
te a 1 J IS. A lK..,l 4n !

uaiiicu buiu n was iiaiu tu miuw
reclscly what significance to nVH

lach to the Incident. They seemed"
to doubt that lt was a deliberate,
overt action on orders from the
Bcp high- - commandr-Th-e tendency
appeared to be to regard It rather
as one of moso tnings wnicn
happens In an area of hlgKEasU
West tension.

In such a situation other Inci
dents coOId very well occirtj It is
that which caJJjrs a great deal pf
aiiureucusiuu ucru. iiuuwnuuuu
from the Dcfcnso Department Indi

es inac American pilots "arc ex
pected to shoot back If attacked
and. If unfriendly aircraft 'Invade
U. S. territory, are to enforce, an
order to land with gunfire if nec
essary.

One difficulty; Is that; a pilot
traveling at COO miles anhour.mny
sometimesJw uiihblob determine
exactly what is home terrltoryfand
what Is not. Thus authorities hero
conceded that tho Czech fivers in'
the Tuesday incident may actually

in
territory. V

But these authorities said the
downed American plane had not
been over Czechoslovakia at anv
time. They said radar proved tha,

High Level Talks Set
-- ' ' c .,

SAIGON, Indochina UI Top
American diplomatic, military and
economic chiefsIn Indochina wilt
fly to' Washington late this month
to join high level on U. 8.
aid to tl'ranco and especially on
pushing the war against the

Vletmlnh here.

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN W A bill to give tho

Board to regulate
beer advertising on television pro-
grams was Introduced in the Sen
ate today.

There was a "possibility the;
House might get to a final
on a softened auto Inspection law
that it advanced yeaterday.

The bill was Introduced
by Sen. Jarrarjj Secrcst, Temple.

The House'approved the auto In-

spection bill yesterday on second
readlns.87-5- It still faced debate
before it could move on to the
Senate,

Secrest's bill would Widen the
Liquor Board's powers In regulat-
ing beer advertising. It now has
the power to prohibit obscene ad-
vertising. Under Secrest's'bill, that
would be extended tq offenslvo ad-
vertising.

Another auto inspection bill call
ing outright repeal of the prc
ent law sputtered and died yester
day In the House with a 73-7-4 vote
against it.

Sen. William T. Moore, Bryan,
introduced a resolution In the
Senate directing the A&M Board

4 Dead
"Eu

o

Incident
LUENEBURG, Germany tin-S-

shot down a Brit-
ish

In
military aircraft near the fron-

tier between the British and Rus-
sian Zones of Germany today.CAt dnj
least four Dritlsh airmen were
killed. by

Wreckage of the downed bomber
fell in this British Zone! town, the
British Air Ministry Vs'ald, but
someparts of the four-engi- craft
apparently landed the fron-
tier In territory controlled by the

Eyewitnesses declared the at-
tackers had Invaded West Ger
many, wncrc tour 01 me victims
were found. -

It was thcAccond violation of
frontiers In two days. OiiiTuesday
Sovlctibullt MIGISs attacked two
American jet fighters In an area
300 miles ot today's Incident,
One.U. S. Jet pilot was shot down
but he parachuted safely.

The plane shot down today was
a four-engi- bomber,-th- e British
Foreign Office said. O .

It was a Boyal Air Force Lin-
coln, a" ' propeller-drive- n World cr
War II typolyjat is no match for
Jets. Such planes usually
seven"crewmen. The Foreign

three men-bajlc-d out and
ono died. TljUVdvouId mean
flvrTmon died in the attack,,if "tho
plane was carrying au seven crew-
men. v '

Tho Forelcn OffIcn Snnkenman
told reporter In London that thfl
nitacK iook piace over uicckcuo,
lust within DrlttstTZono of Ger
many. UHtfsh trodps'Hwcro posted
around tlio wreckage.

The foreign Offlco spokesman
said "it Ts far too early to de-
cided It today'.q.plano'nUack, com-
ing Mm top of 'Tuesday's against
n Ur S. jet, indicates a new pat-
tern ot Russian tactics linked with
Joseph Stalin's death. Staluwdled
a

. week. .
ago today and...thcYJtlQXt.'night lt was announcedthat Georgl

'Malcnkov' had succeeded him at
Prime Minister of the Soviet Un
lori.

While was no Tloubt hero
of tho natiShalltV of todav's at
lackers, the Foreign Office spokes-
man In London said he coulg, not
asyet Identify the "two Jets" that
sqot down Ilrltlsh plane. g

officials were studying all
avallablo Information.

ucruaru uiuiuami, ucnuau
at tho border town of r

Ulcckcdo, fritld two Jet fighters In
came out or East Germany and
attacked the Britishplane high in
tho air. They fired several bursts
at the pursued piano, continuing
Jg fire after It burst Into flames
andparted to fall. Germans re-

ported finding a hole In one para-
chute. A is

Tho British were-- holdlngwmlll- -
tary exercises In the area, whlclri
Is hard by the Elbe Bivcr. The
downedbomber Irom Boyal

shire, England
A British sergeant who (para-

chuted fromCfJio crippled T'ane
dlcU enrouto to a hospital. He had
a bullet wound iiQa shoulder, but
German doctors said he died of
a broken neck. .

AGcrmon who drove the ser-
geant to a Lucncburg hospltal-sal- d

three other men ab o a rViLthc
downed piano had been found
dead.
The Incident catnc Just two days

after a U. S. Air Force Jet was
shot by MIG's near the
frontier between Czechoslovakia

ot Directors lo abolish the office
of chancellor.

Moore is the senator who tried
unsuccessfully last week to push
through a resolution to admit girls
to 'the school.

Moore's resolution on"lhe chan-
cellorship recited that Mt.henroll-men-t

dropping at A&M; tho job
Is no longer needed andlt would

save the statemoney to abolish it.
Gilchrist is chancellor.,

Tho Itousa took up both bills
yesterday In a day-lon- g session.

One group tried to keep the a)

measure aliyo long enough
tcf see what the Senate would do.

The Senate has two similar bills
before it, both committee-approve-d

but neither consideredyet in floor
debate.

The amending version came up
first In tho House.

"The, strongest lobby I've met
In tho 14 years I've been in the
Legislature is behind this bill,".
said Rep. W, B, Chambers, May.

"The man in a Cadillac he
won't notice It," Chambers ssld

I ot the inspection. "But the farmer

was a
have thought they wcro ovcrtzcchJArForce training 'station York

talks

Liquor power

vote"
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Reported
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and the U. S. Zonrf of Gcrrhany.

that case, the" downed pilot
balled out with scratches.

The best available Information
today's shooting was this:

Tho British plane was attacked,
two fighter planes as it flew

westward, apparently from Berlin,
toward West qcr'many through
one of the three narrow air corri-
dors Which allied planes aw re-
quired, to follow over Soviet-occupie- d

East Germany.
It fell Just acrosstho border In-

side East Germany near tho Elba
Blver town of Bolzcnburg,

WestcGermun police at the fron-
tier expressed belief that six men
were aboard the British piano and
four parachuted.

The hospital salcKtho scrireant
brought In'deatrvcarrlcd adally
ussiuumuii scncauio iroma lint-Is- h

military unit at Hamburg, 30
miles northwest ot tho area in
which the plane crashed.

Tho Royal Air Force had no
comment immediately on tho" Inci-
dent, oven moro than an hour aft-- -,

derails had been confirmed.'--'
Its comment Ukery-Sva- s being de-S- ee

BRITISH, Pg. Bpfcol. 2
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UN Maneuvers

To SecureNew
o

Sedy.General &
UNITED NATIONS, N. 'y. UV-- U.

N. delegates stepped up back
stage maneuvering today over a
possible successor tof Secretary
GcncrSl Trygvo Lie. Thrco

been nominated' for-
mally, g

The Security Council
received tho nominations behind
locked doors yesterday and an-
nounced that tho United States had
nut forward fnr!nP Ttnmnln nt
The Philippines, Rsln diad
named Polish Foreign Minister
Stanlslawvjttrzcszcwskl and Den-
mark placed Assembly President
Lester B. Pearson of Canada In
iX- .- ....

This wis tho first formal round
what promises to be a tough

East-We-st struggle to replace' Lie.
whom tho BUsslaui have refused

since Feb. 2, 1951.

TluJsla's Polish candidate ap-
peared certain to be knockedout
by Western opposition. AJ1 of tho
Council's! "Dig Flve'VBussIa, the
U. s;, Britain, France and Na-

tionalist China must approve any
selection. &

Despite strong expectations that
another East-We-st deadlock may
result,, somedelegates felt the Rus-
sians were so anxious to get ridA
of Lie theyTnlght be willing to aK
cept a compromise candidate.

Lie tendered his resignation last
November because ofBusslanpres-
sure, which was fanned to bitter
Ire over his endorsement oltho
U. N.Cactlon against Bed aggres-
sion in Korea. Ho said he would
stay on at the post until a suc-
cessor is clipftn.

Britain and France hoyo voiced
strong support of Pearson, Many
delegates;think ho haj-Mh- best
chance of being chosen.

who's been through three years of
West Texas drought-rh- e will." '

Rep. D. II. Buchanan. Longvlew.
author of the measure, said ho
knew some of tho representatives
had promised to vo(o for repeal of
the law in. their campaign prom-
ises. ' " -

But I tell Vou auto Inspection'
is worth it If tt docs nothing moro
than save one life, if it did nothing
else than make people safety con;
sclous,' he said.

His bill calls loi Inspection ot
brakes, lights, warning devices.
horns, mirrors and windshield

Bill To RegulateBeerAds On
TV Is OfferedIn Legislature

wipers. A provision 10 inspect .

steering mechanism was elimi-
nated by a floor vote.

A safety certificate would no
longer be necessary to get a li-

cense under tho Buchanan JUl.
A measure uiiruuutru ui wo

Houseyesterday would exempt all
motor vehicles from id valorem
taxes now levied by some cities
and counties and let the,city and
counties levy a license tee. it was
a proposed constitutional amend-
ment by Rep. John Crosthwalt,
Dallas, and was designed to help
city and county,financial woes.
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- t. r, V AtNew Mexico SteerW& The Winner.
Kenneth Williams of the O'Donnell Community, student In the High ScnSoi and member of the
Borden County had the grand champion at the. annual Borden County Junior Livestock
Show at last Saturday. The was by R. W. Duncan of Tatum, lew Mexico, and was
juagea Dy j. u. Browning of anyatr,

Fog ContinuesIn A
FewAreasOfTexas

Br Tlit AiioelaUd Preia

o

SjTrrwrj

Gall
Club steer

Gall steer fired

r
Heavy fog which Ucup Houston-

-Ship Channel shipping , nearly
seven hours Wednesday persisted
Thursday In scattered points about
the state)

Although most air lino flights
(vera back on schedule aftera
bad day Wednesdayfrom the fog)
the following points reported re-

stricted visibility Thursday
morning: O

Beaumont, three-sixteent- of a
mile; Galveston, eighth of a mile;
Mpuston"one-hal- f mile; Amarillo,
WichitavFa"lls and Austin, three
miles and Palaclos five miles.

Temperatures remalnedrmlld
througboututhe state. Hot a single
point, reported freezing weather.

Meanwhile, rain which brigh-
tened hopes for the end of the.

drought had virtually stopped In,

Texas. Jate Thursday morning,
Laredo was the .only city report--
Ing rain.

The calm weather followed .a
night ol violent thunderstorms "in
Central Texas.Austln'was rocked
bySf half --hour storm Wednesday
night that brought heavyhall, high
xrieds anagram to the statecapital

S Kerrvllle, southwest of Austin,
Creported a heavy, two-Inc- h rain

that lasted threejburs Wednesday
anernoon. streams in ine area
were jttoflbod damagorday Texas, no

.was reported.
-'-Flights at Dallas' Lofo-FJe- ldv stopped 11 Wednesday
were baelc-b-n schedule Thursday

Moore Field Plans
Now Complicated

WASHINGTON UV-A- lr tForce
and Navy technicians are trying
tosolye complications that Intern
rupted plans to turn Field
at Mission, Tex., into a jet fighter
training base.

The project hit two snags.
First, the project 'is one oflhose

frozen while Depart'
ment take's an economy survey of
itsumlltary construction program.

Second, the Navy has protested
that of the World

BarberConviction

--p

upheld byu)urr
Dols Wayne Barber's conviction

la the 118th DlstrlctCourt on
charges of robbery byassault was
upheld Wsgtiurt of CrimlnaLVAp-peal- s

Wednesday.
Barber was sentenced to (he

y Ayears In. the statepenitentiary aft--

.cr being''1 found guljty In Jury
here. His casewas appealed...

The Jury found Barber guilty of
robbing John Mager, Negro from
Webb Air ForceBase.Severaloth--

ers were implicated with Barber
e Incident'

C In the tr(aJjMager testified that
he caught a' ride In car headed
toward San Angelo. He said the
boys in the car stopped in a field
and took his money. He identified
Barber aa oneof the hovs. J

c7 -"

Dividends Declared
AtT&P Board Meet

DALLAS, The boaFd of
of the Texas' and Pacific

IUilyvay Company.'--at Its meeting
here Wednesday,declareddividends
on both common and preferred
stocks.

The board also authorized the
.construction of250 additional new

n box; cars to be built in T&P's
Marshall Shops, next year.

W, G. Vollmer. president, an
nouncedthat dividends of $1.25 per
share on the common stock and
one and per cent on
the preferred, both payable March
31, 1953 to stockholders of record
March 211953, voted the
T&P board.

"

J. T. Suggs, present genera)
Counselwas elected vice president
and General Counselby the board.

Giant squids can attain a length
t 50 teeu

r
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Kenneth also xhlblted this steerat tlje Lamesa show andelsewhere.
Ti Tl

morning, although the fog In South
Texas was still hampering some
flights.

A big tanker, the SS Trimble
Ford, .blocked the lIraston Ship
Channel' for nearly seveffhours
Wednesdayduring the morning fog
after the vessel groundedacross
the 300-fo- wide waterway.

At leastone deathwas attributed
to 'the early;mornlng fog that
shrouded highways and streets to
make driving dangcrous.v Taxi
DrlverfltoyiZambrando.39, Hous-
ton, was,kUlcd and three other
persons injured when Zambrando's
car struck a lift bridge m the fog,

m . - .uiviuic x uuu
ihn .. did goto the airport
fell at Marshall during
period ending atNLSO a.m. Thurs-fuayj-v

boosting tho three-da-y total
to "5.03 Inches. At Corslcana, a .60
inch rain sent the-- week's total to
2.53 inches. Other heavy rains
Wednesday and Wednesday night
Included .94 Inches at Tbxarkana,
'.69,at Tyler. .58 at Waco, and .56
at Austin. Moisture ranging from
a trace to .12 inches was reported
at Ahfiene, Galveston, Lutkln,
Junction, San Antonio, Dallas, San
Angelo, College Mineral
WeUs, Marfa and Midland.

iuc niraucr uureau preuicieu
scatterecCihusdershqwersThurs--

filled, but in East hut rain In

hours

Moore

triaj

were by

Station

any othersectionofthestate.Tern,
peratureswould remain about the
same, forecasters said, and the
skies would bepartly clotjdy.

J

,
War JI field as let base would
create a hazardous overlapping
area, with Jet planes flying from

Naval yesterday
The Navy says situation

would be somewhat different than
Tn World War II when propeller
aircraft operatedfrortuboth. places.

Cast year. Congress approb-
ated $10,309,000 for reactivation of
Moorey-FIel- d with construction to
beginfjn May. ThV work would
Include runways, hangars.
shops and administration building
and housing. The base would be
operated under the air training
command. ;

Also complicating picture Is
the fact the existing
Woria. War structures at
Moorehave bepn Occupied
Weaver Baker Memorial HospItaM
a oiaie-uperaie-a iniiuuuon lor
tubercular patients. Arrangements
have been made to move patients.

Although Air Force said
had thoroughly studied all the air

i space problems.Involved beforede
eming to (reactivate Moore' Field,
naval officials disagreed 0 C

Goes to Committee
Questions by naval authorities

cutMhe matter are to the
AlrCo-ordlnatla- gi Committee, an
agency comprised of representa-tic-s

of theVkArmy, Navy, Air
Force, Coast Guard, C,lvll Aero-
nautics Board and other govern-
mental units ("j

Another Texas Air Force project
nas Deen inrougn the same pro-
cedure, and' is now at the White
House for settlement That con-
cerns use of Galveston Municipal
Air Center for a Jet fighter-bomb-

tactical operation base.
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NarrimanSet

For Trip Amid

Divorce Rumors
ROME Ml Egypt's Queen Narrl

man flew to Switzerland today
amid conflicting rumors of an Im
pending divorce from g

pregnancy or a polltlcal
move to safeguard the royal dy-
nasty.

She took off from Home's air-
port at 3:40 p.m. a.m. CST)
for Zurich. She was accompanied
by her mother, MfSivSila Sadek.
a nurse, and a little. black poodle.

fbut did not take tier baby son,,. ii.
h 5M inrhn. whirh Iaro not

the

I

a

new

the

to seeher off. ua
Farouk's shadows two tough Al

banian Moslem bodyguards were
not present either when Nartl--
man-'a-

na her mother arrivedvln
I Farouk's big red and black auto--'
Kmoblle. U

Both the Queerrand her mother
were wearingrich lur coats add
dark sunglasses?

A spokesman for Farouk denied
all rumors of a divorce or separa
Inn

'"Ijheuccn is gfflng- - to Zurich
for i short period of rest and treat-jnciU- ;'

he said. ,.
He refused to say'how long she

would stay In Switzerland,
Asked why Farouk did not

company his wife to theralrpo;
spokesman said: 'Sometimes

he docs and s.braetimes he
docsn.'t." "

Narrlman was treated at a
last fall for an-lnt-

Lnal s0rder. Her trip thcA gave
Tlse to rumors that sheandTarouk
were on the verge of Jt divorce,

Lbut she denied tho reports.
Mrs. Sadek's visit-he-re has been

accompanied by a new wave of
tal kot a divorce or separation for
her .daughterand
were married a little over two
ycatjuago. Hovjever,Farouk'ssee
rctary oranued: tne reports asuuiu iuoore riem ana me rangs-- i, ,r "Ti ;

vlUe Auxiliary Air StaUon.pn,0?c"sf'
had

arid pointed
the

the
some of

byj

it

directed

L

the

couple been seen
together In public repeatedly until
a tew aays ago. frneir year-oi-u son succeeded to
ruVfather's throne when Mai. Gen
Mohammed NagulbT Army coup.
forced FarouK to abdicate;and flee
from Egypt lastly. v

STvW'liosr In Alps
VIENNA HV-F- ie Austrlans and

three Germans were reported dead
or missing today )n the Austrian
Alps. These brought)to at least 45

tltOnumCcr of persons believed
dead or missing from avalanches.
skiing accidents and other sue
causes in Austria thlj winter,

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation Kl

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraier

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and ForcedAir.

Jerms: No DowitfPayment
36 MonthsfVo Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Smalt.

Al 4 a M M

Insulation Co.
E. L, GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin " Phone 325

N-OrT-lc-
C-E

MORALES GRILL
On West IUghway 80 Isow Clpsed

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR

OPENING DATE OF NEW

morAles-- . grill
LocatedAt 206 N.W. 4th.

t

County Schools

CloseFriday,As

TeachersMeef
All schools In Howard County

will be closed Friday while teach-
er attend the,West Texss Teach-
ers Assoctationvconvcntlonat Lub-
bock. J

County SuperintcndcntSjf Schools
'

Walker Dalley said nlli common
school districts will be closed, as
well as those n Knott, Fprsan and
Coahoma. City Superintendent W.
C. Blarikenshlp said Dig Spring
schools will be closed.

ADDroxImatclv 3.500 (Mrtirn
nd educators' arb expected tb

attend the Lubbock convention
Dalley, bo is president of the
association, will preside at con-
vention sessions.

Thererwill be three general ses-
sions and individual, section(meet-
ings. Activities will iJot underway
tonight at 7:30 p.m. with a House
of Delegates Banquet in the Cap--
roca: uotei, Dauroom.

Dlankcnhlp will make a report
for the resolutions committee at
tonight's banquet. ThffBlg1 Spring
Senior High School a capella choir.
under the direction of Harry Lee
Flumbley, will sing at the second
general session Friday at 2 p.m
at the Lubbock First Baptist
Church. r

ucu iticijmu. specen leacner
here, will be chairman of the
speech section meeting FrlJay,a(t-ernoon- ?

Miss Colleen Slaughter,
foreign language teacher, will
make a speech on "The Commu-
nity" in the foreign languagesec-
tion meeting.

John C, Freyburgerof Lamesa
will be In charge of the art sec-
tion meeting,' A'JLamesa student,
Pat Beckham, will be chairman of
thesTudent council ejection session.
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CountySteersScore
At SandHills Show

ObESSA(SC) A Hereford
steer weighing 1,010 pounds, ted
ou4 and exhibited by'LouIs Iteres,
son of a herdsman on the Straus-Medi-

Hereford Ranch at San
'Antonio, was selected as grand
champion of tho Junior division of
the Sand Hills Hereford Show here
Wchdcsday. Ki

,

This --stcefhad previously been
made reserve champion of ythe
Fort Worth and SanAngelo shows.
Three years ago this exhibitor had

I the grand champion steer at the

To steers exhibited"'bjr mem-
bers of the Howard County
Club were placed at the top of
their respective classes. The first
place middleweight steer was the
entry of uames .Cauble of Big
Springeand the top ltghtwelgjit
steer was the entry or llonntc Da-
vidson. The steers were Judgedby
DeanW. L. StangelofTexas Tech.

Amonfe other area steer feeders
placing their animalsXwcre:

Heavyweight steers: 4th. James

Popo-Donate- s $1,000
TOKYO ITV-- Plus XII has

donated J1.000 toward reconstruc-
tion of Japan's,,oldest Catholic
Church at.QIta, Northern Kvushu,
the newspaper Nlhon Kelm re
ported today. U

Husbands!Wives!
wantnewpepandvim?.
BKtuttxi ioidjr braM body iMkt troo. For fttw
Tim, vtutltr. trj 0ui Toal Tftblvu BuppHa
troa rem, too. di; twvd for pep: nppmtauiT
doswg iuata bi. tl 10 h hJ VM. Or iitiuoi oooejy 6 mootjHiTlnc 'feoaoai mm

At ill drut'itorei fTtryvher la Bit I

oprinf, at comni uroa. urufi.
17"

Hunt of Lamesa:5th. Sonnr-Choat-e

of Big SpVifig; 8th, lfiKon Wood
of Tahokar

Middlwelght steers: 8thr,vWen--
ucii jcawaras 01 u uonneii. --

Lightweight steers: 4thrDsrrell
Robinson of.JIg Spring; 5th, John
ny snscueroraof Westbrook; 6th,
Sonny Choate; 7th, James Hunt

10th, Bennle Joe Bits--
sard of Big Spring.
r The Howard County exhibitors
also had the top place pen of Are
steers,
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,H' !t' ho n!cYlr
hi mtt )m balkr. fit or
raMir bfttk. lUn It hon rc!M to ImIp
Uk off itW ni hlp mtort

Now rtt tb la--
Hit with

Mm at on tabal and uh accord--
Ins to Tlrni watch al--
mnt (Mm to nalt off from ntek. hta.
tort. and anklaa.
Th hi
cartoa. In to lUjuld, enh
takltta. Uch help to kaaratba tatU todi
which 1m on tba turfaot et tho toortx. !(
the Ttry flrrt bottla ad tahlata doon't
now 7tm tia war aafrir and

?
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Big Spring fTcxas) Herald,

TEXAS LADY LOST

27 POUNDS
ttncUt uMtlnr

wnlihur
nnnlnlr

trtetfat iltndarntu.
frond Barmitratt. tTaptfnlt

dlrt4dlrtttlonl. tkllt
aMonMn, hlr.flTtItavroTtd Barcaatrata eoatalaa

addltli( appctlia

rr? a C

a6 x

o

March

cailtr. rttarn tha amptr hottla for ro
monir hack.

Last 27 Pound'
t cannot tar thtnVi anooih for fiaiv

coatrata. It haa halpod ma manr warm.
rirrt, loit 17 rovndc.'I alto cot rid of
tho fnllnaia and hloatlnr that nad
hrtalhlnc dlfflcwlt." Slamodi Bom Warran.
Box 111, Knox Cltr. Tixaa.

10 Pounds Lest
It la nUarar dr ma to tndonaBar

ccntrata.wrltM Mr. R. E. Moon. Koala.
Ctcborna, Tnai, "l hart lort It poonda

tahlnc Barcantrata."

HOME FURNISHINGS
offers you . . .

Furniture c Draperies
Appliiirlces Lampsv& .

Accessories .

Carpettr Rugs Free Coior Hefp
BudgetTerms

-
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HawlsWanWayTo Natiobals
2 Locals Nudge

EasternA&M

AMARILLO Howard Coun-
ty Junior College's jubilant
.Tnvhaujlrc wtin Afifn,Ar1 4t,r.t

greatestvictor In hrstoisy
O Wednesday night when they

defeated Eastern Oklahoma
A&M,i 07-6- returned home
today to begin preparations
ipr ineirnrst'tnp to tne Na-
tional JC Tournament. o

The Hawks, who fought uphm
to "cop the Region 5 crown. wlU
have littles time to spend at home.
They are scheduled to open pliy

Wln the big show at Hutchinson,
Kansas, on Monday against a yetj
unnamedlloe. Other regional tour
naments across the land havenotL
oeen completed.v

The sizzling Hawks had to go
all out to defeat he Sooncrs
Wednesday night. Eastern Okla-
homa A&M had entered the meet

Cas the favorite and had looked
every Inch the champion In Its
two previous Starts In theftourna--.
ment. a

The Hawks bounded Into an
early lad and boasted a (83-1- 4

advantage'at one point In the third
period only to have the Wllburton
quintet tie the count at 55-5-

The Hawks couldn't stop Jer-
ry Logan, tall Sooner, who
stuffed 31 points through the
hoop. However, they displayed
greater finett and
balance.
Bobby Williams paced the Jay-haw-k

attack--" with 24 points, fol-

lowed by Clarence (Casey)"Jones,
. who had 17.

Charley Warren won a signal
honor when he was named the
tournament's Most Valuable Play-
er He was scnsaUonalthroughout
the meet.

The Hawks' record now shows31
Wins,and four hisses,far and away
their best mark Jn history.

HCJC was at disadvantage In
the tournament In that Its star
center, Rlcketts Gilmore, was not
eligible to compete. Only two- -
ear players are eligible to take

" part In regional and national play
and fjllmofe has been In' school
three years.

Third place In the tournament
went to Arlington Stale of Texas,

. which bumped off Connors State
of Warner, Okla.,

Consolation place .In the losers
bracket was, won by Oklahoma
A&M Tech-'wit-

h an 84-7-0 victory
over Clarendon, Texas.

Eastern Oklahoma lost a chance
for victory In the last five seconds

c

of play when Logan, all alone un
der the basket, accepted a pass,
only to have the baU hit his knee
and scoot out of bounds. HC only
had time to throw the baH In.
Gene Majors of the
taken a. shot for the b.isket from'
outside only to have th ha'J hit
the jlm and'roU off. '

HCJC's chances for"Victory di
minishedwhen Bobby Malnes, who
played a great tournament, fquled
out five minutes deep In the third
period. j

After EasternOklahoma tied the
count at 55-a- one minute and 35
secondsdeep In the fourth period.
the Hawks shot back out in front
when Jones hlt-'- a set shot. Wit
Hams connected wlth twofree

"Mnore thana gratis pitch to make 60-5-

Ferguson'then hit a
for the Sooners and connected

again after Williams nade a(free
throw.
"Stevens made a free toss and

WJlllams 'a field goal to run the
tally to 64-5- Majors and Jones
exchanged field goals and Moore
head connected with a .hook shot
to make It 66-6- I '

With 70 seconds to go, Wil
pitches

remaining,
liams missed two free
With "only 50 seconds
Logan
make 6W5.

to

A double foul then occurred'
with Warren shootingfor HC and
Wooda for Eastern Oklahoma,
both connected.
After the game, Don McClanenv

Eastern Oklahoma coach, congrat-
ulated CoachHarold Davis of""HC
and commented:

'You did' a lot more than coach
basketball this year, Coach," Im-
plying that Harold had taught

as wen.
The Jayhawks were cheered

loudly In the final game by the
partisan crowd,' most, of whom
were Amarlllo people.TTie crowd
was esUmated at 1,000.

Williams played perhaps his

NEW YORK W-- St. John's of
Brooklyn, a Cinderella team with-

out even a pumpkin, tries to match
hustle against Duquesne's awe-"so-

height the "nig semi-
final of the National Invitation
Basketball Tournament tonight.

d Seton Hall meets
fourth-seede- d Manhattan In the
other game of a double-head-

which Is expected to draw a ca-

pacity house of 18,000 to Madison
Eouare Garden.

Duquesneand SetonHall are fa
vored but upsets "have been so
common In the NIT that anything
could happen.

St. John's, which probably
wouldn't have rated more than a
passing glance from the tourna

sreatestsame In history, corrtlns
down with most of the rebounds.
Heaifo tipped In lour baskets.'

HO' scored only once onthe fast
break, Warren accounting tor the

that time.
Warren was awarded a $91

q

GeneVMajors,
Stevens,

watch for having been named the, 'Oklahoma A&M Tech; Ken Fcrgu
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The Junior Jayhawks becamequalified fn the National Junior
Tournament at which begins Monday, by winning the Region 5 Tournament fo

Amarlllo Wednesday'nlght ft to right, the above photo, they,are Charley Waren, was nam- -
r me vdiuauio in inc luuriiauicni, uun 3iovcn-Duo- mflinci, unrence viaey; jone
.Bonny Williams and Rlcketts it

BEGINS AT 2 P. M.

DdrrowHooperLeadsTop
Field InSoterOlyinpici

LAREDO, IB from O6.vored cop the
universities, colleges and high,
schools began arriving here today
for the 21st annual Border Olym
pics and the Southwest aterscho--
lastlerGolf Tournament.

Both eVents, set for tomorrow
hmw.Sn w..--n fMl.- - ,UK IBna are rapecieu iu u.ow

L.ri.si. il n 90rvTartlclpants
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sportsmanship,

In if"

b

At least slxVBprder records, In
cluding the oldest in the books,
the 880-yar-d run set In 1938 and
tied ,1 ast year, will
according to Meet Director M. H.
Davis. A

Led.'fiyNworld Olympic perform
er Darrbw Hooper otTexas A&M,
who will be after new marks in
the and and by
Oklahoma A&MS classy Norweg-
ian, Frederick Eckhoff, who has
turned in sizzling times In the
mile, trackstcrs may also set new
records In the high Jump, 440-yar-d

relay, and broad Jump.
There are 8 universities, 11 col-

leges, 13 Junior colleges and 44
high schools entered, Davis said.

Six schools 'have entered golf
teams In the Golf
Tournament. They bring 34 golf-

ers.
The strong Texas A&M track

team Is favored repeat as Bor-
der champ In the divi
sion, but the Aggies may find trou-
ble against Oklahoma A&M and
Texas University. In the College
division, .Champion
North Texas will be favored with
Abilene Christian expected to give
mem me rnosi irouuie.

Victoria Junior College Is fa

St.John'sAnd Duquesne
JangleIn New York Meet

ment selectors except that they
needed another New York team.
astoundedthe customers by over
whelming St. Louis In the first
round and outlasting Defending
Champion La Salle in the second
round.

In both games the Redmen from
Brooklyn, who look more like foot
ball linemen than basketball play-
ers, displayed amazing accuracy
and speed.

Tbe Dukes have advanced by
winning easily over Tulsa and
Western Kentucky so easily In
fact they have tended to loaf.

"They will know they've had a
ball game this , time,"-- declared
Dusty Destefano, the St. John's
coach. "Don't sell my boys short."

.

Most Valuable Player'of the tour-

nament.!'
Warren, Williams and Malnes

were named to the
squad, along With Jerrr-Logan-,

EasternOklahoma;
Eastern Oklahoma; Glyn

. I

rxRegionalKing-Pin-s

son,

The

1

County compete

inut

Athletes to

shotput

to

o
0

Junior?
division for the straiuhUChristl). London. North
Jimc. luce tne rurM iian Antonio)

nn finnf- -'

University freshmen are entered
In the Junior college division this
year. C

Odessa,ovlnnerJast year, Ama'
rlllo, and Ray of Corpus Christl
are seen as "ae three top,schools
In the high school division,

Amarlllo won the title last year
but was disqualified when an in
eligible athlete was discovered and
the crown was forfeited to Odessa,
the runner-u-p team.
. North-Texa- s Is the defend-- .

lng champion 'Inthe golf tourna
ment, f

Others enterefl.areBaylor, Uni-
versity of Texas, ifardln-Simmon- s,

Texasr Tech and University of
Houston..,

Entries In the track(cvcnls are- -

University d I v 1 sion;AHaylor,
Oklahoma A&M, IllceV''Southcrn
Methodist, Texas A&M, Houston
University, University of Texas
and Texas Christian University.

College division: Abilene Chris-
tian, East Texas State. Hardin-- '
Simmons, Howard McMur-- 1
ry College. North Texas State,
SouthwestTexas State, Stephen F.
Austin, Sul Ross State. Texas A&I
and University of Corpus Christl.

Junior college division: Paris
Junior College, TCU Freshmen,
Del Mar Junior College, Baylor
freshmen. Pan American (Edin--
burg), Rice freshmen. SchrelneT
Institute, Southwest Texas,Texas
Southmost,--- Victoria, Junior Col-

lege, Kilgore Junior College, San
Antonio Junior College and Mon-
terrey High.

nign school division:
Klngsville. Fort Stockton.

Alice, Amarlllo, Chil
ton, Crystal City, Deer Park, Del
Rio, City, Diamond Hill
(Fort Worth), Eagle Pass,Ennls,
Freer, Galena lark, Uarllngen,
Junction, Karnes City, Laredo,

Residential
Insurance

Fire

210 E. 2nd

Casualty
Auto Lotns

McCoslin &
Thornton

Tel. MIS

Eastern Oklahoma; Kermlt
Allen, Arlington; Paul Walters,
Oonnors; arid" Bob Brashears, Ar-
lington.

tournament's high scorer
was("Logan wth 65 points. Allen
of Arlington hail 51, Stevens of
Oklahoma Tech 50, Tom lJoyd "of
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Howard Cqjfege to Col-
lege "Hutchjnion, Kansas,

In who

Gilmore.

oaiuroay,

discus,

Interscholastlc

University

defending

title third New

npr

State

Payne,

Alpine,
Slnton,

Denver

Auto

McAllen, Midland,

iresnmencare

Brownsville,

Loans

&
h

MUlco (Corpus
Side

Odessa. Pamoa.
PhorrSan Juan-Alamo-,, Pine Tree
(Greggton) Ilay (QprpusChrlsU),
Rcfugio,cnoostown, San Benito,
South San Antonio, Sunset Vflal- -
las). Terrell, Tlvy (Kerrvllle),
Tulos,Mldway (Corpus, Christl),
Uvalde and Premont.

Thejncct. first major outdoor
trgcJCineet of the season, start
Friday mornlngvwlth "the iunlor
college pfeUmlntir'cs. High school'
I'.ui. minus .i-t-t aiv rriuuy micr--
noon Finals In those divisions are
Saturday. ' --'

'College and university nrellml- -
narles are Saturday morning and
tne finals Saturday night

i.

Amarlllo 43, Bonnie Beaverson of
Oklahoma Tech 43 and Warren 42.
Williams scored 39. t
ncio n to rr rmWarria . ,.,,.., ,, 1 t II
Jotwi ,,....,........ a 1 4 H
wmumiyiM, a 1 H
Mlnn VjiSn.. ...........,..,. 1 St1 'Btftrnt ,, .,,.............. 1 fMm ,.,..,...,,...,. 0 1 I
rittntt , ....v,.i l o l a

Toti .St,,..,.,si is 5 nnaar.ok (m rarrrrirLotto
How til
Moortitab, .'olUbiruon . ,.t
WoBdkll . ,.,,,
Hum ....

ToUti ,,M,Bcor Iit Aatrtirfft
HOC ..Itrj.LVikl. Kit
Prfe Uirowt mUitd auvtni Slftlnti.
Warren Wlllltmi Jonai Rfcnkla

JTfrruson Lotin Majori Unit- -
-- 4 hud 3 S

Otrir (! Wrtrm tod Welt. o
SchreinerHires

RustyRussell 7
PALLAS in Busty Russell, who

quit his head football coaching Job
Southern Methodist under alum
fire, will report Schreiner

Institute KcrrVUle Sunday.
He win coach football the Jun-

ior college and also teach some
regular classes.

The coach made,the
announcement last night, 'Mrs.
Russell and visited the Sfchrelner
campus and found very much

our liking. he said. "I will
portethere March 15," he added.

President Andrew Edlngton of
RuuclVsj WaUerv,hu aMlst.nouncempnt. said the

pieasea ana aaaea:
"Let me say now there

Lbe absolutely no him.
"AH we are trying to do Schrein

good Job In the flgld
Christian education."

Last January, Schreiner officials
the Pioneer

ference heavy
losses at the gate might force
them drop out; of the league.
That not planned now,Edlngton
said.

RusseU declined to discuss his
salary but Is' believed to be
around $6,500 yearly the Kerr--
vllle school. Like, other Schreiner
faculty!- - membcrsr he wlU have
rent-fre-e home the campus.

When he resigned at SMU, Rus-
sell's scvenearcontractwas set

for esUmated 333,000 be
paid over three-yea-r pepod.

At Scbtelner he will replace
Clause (Checna) trap, quit

coacning
(Tex.) State

take over the
duties Arlington
CoUckc.

Russell Dolnted-ou-t thatjthere
spring training Uicnreiner,

and nb football scholarships. The
have

t--j. tlX3
only oftthese were awarded foot

players last season.
Schreiner won-sev- en and.

three games last" season.

Tribe SignsJw8
Ballplayers

MIDLAND Hayden Whlft and
FBcn Qmhtana have signedM953
baseball contracts extended the
Midland Longhorn League club.

White outfielder, Quintans
pitcher. latter was

from Odessa trade earlier
season. e& &

drills begin for the
club Fredericksburg

March 23.
fo
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Oleander
Slated Saturday
'GALVESTON UV-M- than 20

schools enter
teams thb Oleander here
Saturday. This wlll mean some500
contestants.

.Lamar HousTdn and Galena
Park are the faVprltes.
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Open Under New Management"
SKATELAND ROLLER RINK

Formery Big Spring Skating Rink
1205 East 3rd Stree,

NEW HOURS;

Evenings 7 to 9:30.p.m. Sat.-Su-n 7 to 10 p.m
Saturday & Matinee 1:30 to 4:00

PRIVATE PARTIES CAN ARRANGED
We Teach Skate Dancing

Anyone InterestedIn Learning To Come SeeUs.
B. E. CAIN, Mgr. J. W. McCAULEY, Instructor

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIG SPRINO
Presents;The

NEWS COMMENTARY OP

ELMER DAVIS
Monday Thru Friday

6:15 M.

IcMf

Relays

Tuned To

1490

KB ST

Midland Quinf

ii ej lT' i
Litrti nwiwniu
In A AU Meet "

SAN ANTONIO lf-T- he Fort
Sam Houston Rangers and Brooke
Army Medical Comet advanced
Into tfi semifinals round of the
Texas AAU . Basketball .Tourna
ment here laaf "night.- 1- --'

as George Christiansen piled 30.
points for the gangers.

The' Comets movedup a notch
by ousting the San Marcos Cats,
74-5-3. Joe McDermott again paced
Brooke,with IS points while Jack
Turner-aid-ed with 13. J
JBob Smiley also pushed through
21 points for Fort Sam to help the
Ranger cause considerably.

Fort Sam was out In 37-2-8,

halftlme. lumplns Into a com
fortable lc.ad In the opening min-
utes. The Comets held a 35-2-7 ad
vantage at the endof two periods

Semifinals In the meetare iched
uled tqnightjat Central Catholic

Phillips Oilers Midland .flash'
ed plenty of strentrth In hlaitlna
Monsanto Chemical of TcxalfClty,

fn the third game.
The Midland team plays the

Comets In the semifinals while
Brooke will' play the
Motors balfs-Bl- g Chief Super
Market (Texas City) winner In the
other semifinals.

Allan Academy,

Hires Waller"7

O

BRYAN UV-NI- ck Furnace has
resigned as head football coach of
Allan AfrYmv nA hta ltski tiin.

Schreiner confirmed Doyle
schoolHe ,nt Furance wlll re M ,n.

pressure

mccUng
Dallas

to

by

Mid-

land

P.

Woodard

structor and baseball coach Al
len Academy.

IB he..resignedthe football
Job becausehe neededa rest from
the constant grind of. recruiting
and long hours of work during the
season,. J

Larry JansenNoP

Worried OverShoW
(JPHOENK (fl Pitcher Larry

Jansen of the New York ,Glants
Isn't worried a bit despite hti poor
showing so far the exhibition
season. q
J'l don't ear??howmany hits

they got," Jansen said today. "I
Just wanted to.-se-e how mv back
would react and it feels flnqfSvJ

Jansen, hampered by an ailing 1

back last1 year, was referring td,
his one-Inni- stint agslnst the
Chicago Cubs eJMonday during
which he gave up five hits.

TestYanksTigers
ST. PETERSBURG Fla.

school does some "workr con-- Detroit's undefeatedTlgCs "stcrAip
tracts" a'thletes, he said, but -- i.,. xh. on ,....- - ,

14

obtained

Spring

Relays

ot

Sunday p.m.
BE

Skate

Stay

In

front,
at

of

at

said

In

Ifl

world champions, the New York
Yankees, and they Intend to do It
with a couple ot sophomore hurl--
er, Billy Hoeft and Ray Herbert.

V

t

O KJWpcmf flvm) ntiN) '

FAVORED FEM SEXTETS
MOVE UP IN TOURNEY'

WACO advanced
rlthout trouble In first round

games of the Girls High School
Basketball League of Texas tour-
nament yesterday.

Midway, six miles West oLWaco,
walloped Huckabyk from Erath
County, 60-3- Sheila Rice scored
44 points In the outstanding Indi-
vidual performance of flrst-roim- d

games. She made 20 of 22 free
throw attempts.

Bullard, anotherfavorite In the
Class A division, breexed'byfRed
OakN46-25-. BarbaraRa,BuUard's

forward, scorc 35 points,

Billy Cox Fills
Bill For Brook

VEnO BEACH.
utility man, Billy

Fla. UU-F-or a
Cox Is doing

right well as a third baseman for
the Brooklyn Dodgers

Cox. whom. Manaeer
'iirbe

ck
urcsscn naa inmcatea an
Infield fill-i- n this season, banged
out a double arid a single In three
trips as the Brooks nipped the
Philadelphia A's, festerday.

Lopat Kjot Due
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. U

Pitching plaiUifor .the NewCYork
prankees call for every pitcher ex
ccpt Eddie Lopat to get a turd, by
Sunday.
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andKathertne Skipper raid IT fof
Red 6ak.

East d In
Class AA smdthered P6st, 37-1-4,

Margaret Menard mad IB points
for the South'Texas team.

GatesvtUe ot Class disposed
of Leverett's Chapel; 32-3-1, with
Barbara Wilson's 17 points setting
the pace.' f O

Evant walloped Jayton. 43-3-

and Lipan, another powerful Clsis
A entry, trlnu&ed Noodle, 4B-3-3.

Maxlne Dunning, of
Llpan Coach T. Dunning, scored
21 .points,
lWJ TODAY'S

CD

AA

2:15 p.m. Emory vs
3:30 p.m. Aledo vs ConnaUy

wraco;.
7:30 p.m. East

Cransfills Gap
Eagovllla

Class Aj9:45 a m. Evant vs MaydeUa
11 a m. Llpan vs
1 p.m. Bullarn vs Brock

) p Midway vs Matador
Class A

00:45 a.rru Noodle vs Jayton
1 a.m.

AT LAW

Bank Dldg.
Phone 393
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( A Bible ThoughtFor Today
Yef Paul itdviMd a lltlie Afflne for the stomach's sake.

' . Shalttespearedid not thlnk.well of putting afiPehemyinto
the mouth to steal awav'the brains. Neither did Paul.

, We need all the brains we have. "Wine is a mockery
strong drink is raging." Prov. 20:1. '

, i
" SSL.

tidying With Immortality Has

0

t4.?

fc

0

fl

SomeFrightful Implicat'iorfs "
i -

. Tim current (March'hi) look msgatlneVman being Is simply too appalling to con
does mot thin toywllh th ldek that
mortals may be made to Mva forever on
earth without going to the trouble ofdy-

ing to get to their ultlmate.polntof
i J v

Thatticl, Utled "You May live For
ever," Is by the New York Times' medl--

and science reporter, William LP will rule world, Within five
Laurence, who haaw two Pulltier
ptites for his workJhicludlng reportage
on 'atomic developments? , "

At we get,) It, 'Mr. Laurence believes
science already has the meats and the
know-ho- to'renew living cells of hu-

man belng so that they can be made
to live forever, much as a lobster, sheds
ana .renews"his shell, In a continuous

friend

enjoy

proper

thing that-J-s

template.

-

Who's the.
for artificial Immortality? Obviously,

bodies can going forever,

Itself, eartlTrould
soon' starvation, not un-
known under tho

cal the years,

the

that Immortality bestowed
-- flesh by science, would

ttecessary tloyleclde
live who

chambers would
withholding the sub-

stances, great
death would necessarily condemn multi-
plied death. Earth would Re

which couM Insure end come a 'place horror, with neighbor
life for all that is distrusting neighbor, and tribunal ot

What a horrible thought! life death riding herd upon them--
We do not

r
need quesUon the nasibUI- - as a officialized Illmmler.

ty what iMr. suggests, We want no part Sometimes
the means skills .required Its 'doubt the efficacy men speculating
fulfillment, but uie nouon that science upon it even to titillate the imagination
could keep alive forever every living hu--

AAarch To-Churc- h jn March Gives
Special ReasohFor Attendancer

A ours confessedwith obvious
pleasure not long ago that "I must be
getting old; I'm getting so I really
church Work." Whathe could have said.
In all modesty, was that he had gained
a maturity ot Judgment whlchwas put

things into tneir perspective.

caU--

wnlcu

to choose men and

kept and
the at same Um con-
tinues reproduce

and
even "of

upon,
up

who would and would idle. The
gai work By

llfe-glvl-

the of life and

process rebirth
less ot man. the

s"3 and an.
sort

ot Laurence It. we
and

ting

reading

earnest desire to hear and learn
you already a member.

10 wotk I
a I C
nlng'of vestments will the i

'

However, surrounded you will
Some people may Uve to beTthree score wtio-js- pek sincerely peace
and 10 and never really learn this Im- - and understanding. It Is altogether prob-porta- nt

lesson; othershappily grasp It able that In you(wlll come sense
earlysage. the presence(of a real and abiding splr--

SIncO to Church In March" Is it. As you pray and work, yonwlll feel
stressed by most til the"i ministers the assurance that here Is something,

In Big Spring, this a good time wnich you can 'lay hold ana ride out 'tne
. at - .a. at... -- A.a a..uinnS niP- -

v theany. a for.
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heart,

others

being

Is
January pointed

education--- '
itatuto

taucjooui your cnurcn aiimaions--or j.8ae D0UgMr higher education forXgreater
lackvq This U wonderfully con; ibhas to paid greater doUar value Jous should tea-c-

h.

vmipnt nnnortunfiItlme to strensthem March Cnurcn March wltnereater ctto.i,rt. imnM.,rf ...jiu...'- -r ,.'"'""""..'-"u"u"-
awenoance ar.ro

capture church haven't is difficult iihllirv You Treasury former-treasu-rer

taking with away strengthened costs State colleges TuuLri, Z Co., as
citizens In hard-cas-h. Austin Humphrey ,Wlth lausiUr. r. plug

T...n. nnl.i Mo l4J)i."W Cnnimltt.

WashingtonCalling MarquisOrilds

CircuTypetpice'Inquisition
.4-riv- a, flaVir'o d-- f r-sz--v

WASHINGTON, What Is hughlngly have suffered greatly to through

called Voice America seems to freedom.
been each separaft

fllct that be,Jter have been
Voice of Now with thejnter--

vntlnn McCarthT lnveaUffatlnff

committee It becomes confusion
confounded.
rOne Is obvious

.that

voice

he

moll
Jthe

are
who

and

Ina.
Julr 1S2I.

Potl Bis
Uarcb

Tba un nats

best

going cnurcn

change

after

time
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l.-.f- np

They nerms
their homelands their

freed. Such
seU'U,ter"t preliminary

exiled i&at.

constitated
cosUy dp"caUcn ,beUeve .H1"1 work.

enable
degree -- avert necessity

Jnake reflected. Oud11- -

effective, sowing auspl-- eagerac" Teponn superior
don, doubt what

nAllmr.vn
right

many Machlavellis cbuld
hardvueparunem wmen LKV "terms;

programM:an Tentatively questionablelnUny time
voice considerable time
Band broadcasts'1about

about behind JaPP America Desperate
Curtain without propaganda trimmlnns. PlM teUIte nations made

kind
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BBC. They build

often great freedom confidence en-a-

llfetn remilarlv during thevwar.
vole from London that probably
calm measured terms truth staff
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the budget is to be balanced. He
refund blg,wad of short-ter- m in-
herited from Secretary Snyder, at Urn

th market for long-ter-m Is
soft and the market Is '

Treasury's financing een
by postwar Industrial

of corporatefbond nat-
urally competes Treasury bonds.

Investors sell governments to
corporates.-'On- e therefore, Is that
when, corporations selling bonds,
Treasuries be

AJnfortunately, good
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It so hsppened thaf a young mother,
Sujata, wished to make ani'offerlng to

"traa aAlrft" In lt,nV. t.-- L . bl.
x preparedfood and took It into the woo-

dland. Instead of offering th food to a
tree, she gave it to the hungry' man.

That evening he sat under

car and

were

out.
The

tha

I

ef.a bo.tree. Darkness came, and one
more h felt a longing to go back to the
palace. This thought, however, he pushed
aside. HU mind was open to the mighty
Truth. When It seemed to come to Mm,
he cried out, "The light Is hsrel" Past,
presentand future seemed to Mm to be
merged as one. , -

In that moment he became the Buddb.
the Enlightened One. Th Truth of Life(a It seemed:to Mm) had come into Ma
heart and mind. "

,
, Per BIOORAPHY section of your
iicrapboek.

Tomorrow: Work of th Buddha.
THE JTORV Of THE ALPHABET If

a nw leaflet by Uncle Ray. it con-
tains II fin Illustrations and many facts

bout th names of people, To ot a
copy send a stamped, en-
velope to UneJe Rsy, In car of thislwppr,
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BEGINS ON FRIDAY,

; PhilliRs
Tn
i onmmsw' wh ji sar w f

f A i.
Hie three-da- y Big Spctog Girl' .local tournament 'Into the belt of, ..Each gimtTwlll be played In

Volley Ball Tournament; eighth
au3 event staged by the local
high?school, wasto get underway
at 3 d. m. today with a came
between Odessaand Forsan. K

Twenty sextets from throughout
West Texas will compete (or the
24 trophies, which are supplied by
Ted Phillips',, local tire dealer.

Favorites In the. tournament are
Phillips, which was lost only1 once
In Its last 60 games; Midland, Big
Sprlng,Andrews, Lamesa and Fort
Stockton.

There arflve games on Up to-

day. First round play will be
at 9 a. mFrIday. In all,

29 contests are booked during the
rncet.

Semi-fin- games In vthe
championship bracket wll be
played at 3 and 4 p. m. Satur-dayT-

skirmishing for third
place"bes on at 7--P m. Sat--
urday, (followed at 8 o'clock by
the title bout.
There'll be awardsfor cham

pions, runnersup, third place win-
ner and consolation round winner.
t. In addition, four Illuminated
clocks will go to coachesbt those
clubs. There's--a trophy In the
Ins team sportsmanship. The

v outstanding,splker and set-u-p will
be selected and given,a suitable
prize. Too, there'll be miniature

a sold volley balls 12 members
of the squad --C'suc
set-up- s and as many splkers.

O

the

off- -
for

for

has'buUt I L?
X?

Tire I In
J of

In TAAF
Tournament be
gins ac o a.m. many,

won the by
flnanstvin the District TAAF

;

lr
EDNESDAT'S BESOLT1

Boston (A) last. Louis IN) 3 (13

Kw York (HI 7 Chicago (A) 3

Detroit (Al 1 IN) 10 f
Wuihlnrtnn fAt 7 New' York (A) 4 V
Brooklyn (Al 11 Philadelphia (A) 1

N) 11 IN) 7
St Louis (A) J Los Angeles 4
Pittsburgh N 3 HaTana Cubans 3

rv TnURSDAT'B OAMES.
V Bt. Louis (N)-t- s Boston (A) at'Serasota,
vTla.

V- -) Chicago (A) ts Chicago (M) at

CleTeUnd (A) ts Hew York (N) ati
.

Detroit (A ti ilfl7York (X) at St.

TfPWladslphla (A) at
West Palm Beach.

Pittsburgh (N) ts Cuban at

St. Louia aj ts -- roruana truA.,
Ban Calif. .'"'.
ton.

st.
V Palm

shiagton (A) ts Boston in) at craaeo--
ria. - , f. . . ,. .
Louis "D V(A) ts neatu itcl. at
nnrtnvi. CmXlt.

PhUadslchla (Ml ts ClnclsnaU (N) at
Tampa. ,

- v

t) u j

fu juuu m neat Aexaa, u Bgaia
In charge of this erne,

A mgoiisnt or the tournament
will be the selection of 'queen,
chosen on looks, ability and de-

meanor afield. She WU1 get a large
loving cup. Sehonof Odessa!
tupyvu uio iwm insi year,

'

Patrtna--s for the ttthUi annual Bit Sorlnt
Olrls Voller BUI 'Tournament,Uiitd Trim
starting umci:

IBUUUAIa .
9 p m. Odessa ti. Vorstai 3 p in.

Mldlahd ts. Bit Bprtnc A; ( p m. Lamesa
ts. Junior High; t p.m
anrder TS,Andrews; a p.m. Phillips ts.
Big Sprint B.

IBIDATt .m. Abilene ts. Leiellend; IS a n.
Pecos ts. Winters: 11 a m. PlalnTlew

TS. Monahans: 13 noon Imperial ts. aweet
water: 1pm Dearer City ts rort Stock
ton. Second round games la championship
bracket go on at a p m. 4 p ra., 7 p m.
and a p m First round rames In consola
tion oracEct go on at j.pm., a p.m,
I p m. and I p m. v

RATUKDAY
Championship round tames torn at
a m--

, 13 noon, 3 p.m., i pn). and S
p m. Third pltct (am wBl be at 7 P m.
Consolation round ..games are scheduled
or 10 am. 1 p m., 3 p,m.. and 0 p.m.

WertzSeeksTitle
FUIXERTON. Calif. W Vic

Wertz. the outfielder
who says he's out for the Ameri-
can League home runstltle this
seasonwith the St Browns
dumped two pitches out of the park
yesterday as the Browns defeajed
Los Angeles of the Pacific Coast

Arah Phillips, who the League, 29--

tPLAYrAT 12:30FRIDAY

ro
The PhilllDS Comnany team Meet Mldlarld last week..
Big' Spring leaves today to com-- Phillips' first round opponentwillUn.t h Statu Raakethall

apTempfe,-whlc-h

Phillips trip being

Baseball Results

Innings)

Boston

clnemnaU PhUadelrhla
(PCX)

Mesa,

Tucson.

Brooklra-'I-

Bernardino.

Sextet Is

Shirley

Tourney" (airings:

Blsxeprlng

Louis

Phillins Tiremen

Favorite

StafeoToiirney

c.

be Chambers of Lubbock The
game goes on at 12:30 p.m.

Rotary of Midland", the district
champion, takes the court at9:30
a.m. Friday against the Sampley
Cleaners of Fort"Worth.

Prim Cleanersof Brownfleld, one
of the tournament favorites, draws
a.first round.bye and meets the
pinner of- - "the Itotary-Sample- y

game in the second round. Ci-- 3
San Angelo has two teams en-

tered In the, meet. The,y are
Nathan's Jewelers, who play Cor-

pus Chrlstl at 12:30 p.hi'., and
Pete's Uo. 1, which squares away
with the Humble Oilers of Texas
P)ty lnthe initial round.

for the championship. JS
Rotary inflicted three defeats on

the Tiremen. The locals also lost
a pracUce tU( to the Webb Dust
ers and Webb's cadets,otherwise,
the locals'' record shows nothing
but victories. C

Rex Plnkham is coach andman-a-r
of the local team. Most of

the players''are stationed at Webb
sur iiasc.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
V 11..L T fJ.S v .

v --
Nj r mi i vmmj nun v

Hack Miller of Our'Town sayshe'll nail a horseshoe over.the Bronc
dugout and carry four-le- af clovers in his pockets,when the Broncs play
Lamesa. Hefigures the Hosseswill" needall the luck they can'get". "

Harold Webb, he adds, must b the luckiest guy in basebalU It
didn't rain much in Lamesafor threeyears. Webb took over the Lamesa
club one day, and the skies opened up and drenched the county the
next l '

Th city of Arttsla Is putting asideJJ.000 for Improvartientson
iti'Uonghorn League parte.

One of tha Improvementsplannad will be the addition of htavy
screans to the granditand and roof. The-- club wasn't thinking
about the protection of the customersLwhen It slked for additional

. wiring. It had Its mind on saving baitballs. A spokesmanfor the
club said an averageof 20 baseballswere usad foreach ofthe home
gamesthere lastyear. Multiply that by $130, the cost of each horse-hld-e,

and you get a fair Idta of what clubs consider a minor expenie
item are out. ,

.OTHER BIO TEN TEAMS BOOKING SPARTANS
.... ? i.. !. mv h wnrHfH thffr Rnartana mav nver

get to competeJor the Big Ten football title but the school hasbooked
six conferencegameslor 1M anaagain in law.

"trmir nt ih flu. atartenon the Rotary Engineering basketball team
that felled PhUUps Tire Company of Big Spring in the district TAAF
Tournament In Midland last week end hall from places other than that
city '

Bennle Rutherford. ex-Bi-g Springer", is now living in Sweetwater.
Glenn Whltls resides in Monahans. Gerald Rogers in Crane and Bud
Hopkins in Iraan. Leland Huffman is the lone Midlander on the team.

" "
- TOO MANY FOULS CALLED IN BASKETBALL

Many basketball 'officials call fouls asMf plsyirs were madeof
rare China. "" .."'...The athlete. In reality, are tough. They have to be. In order to
play one of the most gruelling gamasIn, existence. Jv,

Fouls shouldn't be called every time one player brishesanother.
Penalty shotsshouldn't play as Important a part In thegameas they
do. '

h
A'marillo is still the big favorite to cop team honors in the American

Business Club Relays here April 4, but Midland could finish way up

The Bulldogs recently defeatedOdeisI In a dual meet, 55 3 points

Midland won eight first places on the program. Troy
Moody, Odessa'stop sprinter, wasn't active, though. He was working
out for footbalL

The Bulldogs mUe relay team, anchored by Roy Klmsey, covered
the four laps In 45.2 seconds,consideredgood time for this early In the
yCpr.

V

eight-minu- te calves. In accordance
with 1QM nil..

Antelope defeated Monahans, 38--
12, in the finals of the 1852 tourna-
ment. Antelope is not returning for
this year tournament, so a new
tttllst is assured.Big Spring copped
tho crown two yeljrs ago.

SedgpnSays

He'll Rally
By MAX B. SKELTOH"

HOUSTON Frank
Scdgman saysiTo Is not discour-
aged over his"' showing against
Jack Kramer in their professional
tennis tour.

now
holding a 23-1-9

lead in the cross
country series,,
agrees that the
former Davis
Cup star has no
reason for con-
cern.

Both think
breaks decided
several matches
at critical points
and the series

p

O

aflft.
ssV .saK
P - aB

would be just SEOURA C

about even had they gonethe other
way.

The veteran Krafner, the tour's
promoterafsooayarthe
SedgmanjV providing stronger
opposition than he has had on
three previous tours.

"I think I'll' be right in theref
before long," Sedgman said. "I've
bad a bit of arm sorenessand thn
"breaks just haven't g"o.ne my wa."

He recalls crucial breaks as
two or three matches.

Kramer thinks such matches total
five or six. V

t

"rm happy aULbelng in the
lead," Kramer saldT "but Frank
iea me aLjo-r- i ana mat aione is
better than Pancho Gonzales.Bob
by Rlggs or Pancho Setmra did
when I toured with them."

tralled, Kramer said, was In 1MQI
wnen mggs neia ii-- o ieaa.

Kramer's final total against
Rlggs was 69-2- Against Gonzales
It was&6-28- , Segura 56-2-

"I thifik Frank lacks confidence
but I think he'll get over that,"
Kramer said. "The Apld change
In types of courts frqtn ;clty to city
hssislowedihIma bltT

CAGE RESULTS
j!Z

Br Asseelaled Press
WEDNESDAY'S BESULTS
S (Seeead B.and)

Sprlnctleld I Mo) ts SUUon 71
. Hamllna as East.rn Tlllnal. aft

"flndlaT (I PlikdtneNaitrtne' S3

i

Miss Boulhsra M Baltlmora Lorola 83
East Texas S Bt. Peters (NJ) ,
Nebraska Wssleraa SI Arlicna State

(T.rtpe) 71 c'
Indiana State lM Arkansas Tech II
Tenn 79 8t Benedicts IKsS) II

THtlBSDAT'S HCUEnULE '
(Qaartar-riaals- )

mma la Standard!
I p mUles Southern ts Hamlin

p ts Indiana
I p m Sprlstneld Ulol ts Nebraska

weiieyan Tj I o
.W.4W y.M1 J.I..

'Li

"VT

t

AH

TM Stat

Ttiti ti Tenn Afcl

AUSTIN W) Three newcomers
and ..veteranteam will lead off
the InterscholasUc League Girls'
High School Basketball Tourna-
ment here tonight. ' .

Hamilton, 1952 AA and A cham-
pion, Is at the state level for the
second time. novices are from
Nocona, Jasper and Wbltesboro.

First" on tonight's' bill Is the
Hamllton-Nocon- a tussle. The In-

dians,with three lossesUils season,
will be aiming at Hamilton's un-

blemished record of 17 wins.
Hamilton got Its hardest fight

from Rockdale butwon. An-

other regional 6lay.otf game
with Mason produced only a 3--
point margin for the champs.

In district play, it was another
matter. They bad a breath taking

NCAA Playoffs

GetUnderwayO

NEW YORK, MaKh 12 WV-T- he

recordwooks on the NCAA basket
ball tournament, appear to be in
for Another thorough overhauling

It's the team performance aec
tlon that It in danger. Two rec--n

ords iMrere tied and then broken
Tuesday night In first round
games. Most of the reit'of them
Will come under heavy fire when
the four regional tournaments open
second-roun-d play tomorrow night.

The remaining 18 teams Include
five former harhplons, a record.
Wltlrdefendlng Kansas are Indiana
fronNlMO; Wyoming from 1945;

Oklahoma AitM from IMS 'and
Hoy Cross from 1947.

Tlils is the way the teams will
line up for tomorrow's second
round games:

At Raleigh, N. C-Leb-anon Val-
ley (19-1- ) vs. Louisiana State (22-- 1)

and Holy Cross (19-5- ) vs. Wake
Forest (21-6J-

At ChlcagO-Pennsylva- (21--

vs. Notre Dame (18-- 4) and De Paul
(18-- vs. Indiana (19-3-).

.At Manhattan, Kan. Kansas
(16-5- ) vs. Oklahoma Clty-"(18-

-4

and Texas Christian (14-- vs. Ok-

lahoma A&M (22-6- ),

AtCorvallls. Ore. Seattle (27-3- )
vs. Washington (27-- and Santa
Clara (19-6-) vs. Wyoming (20-8- ).

Field Is Big

At Auqusfa .
s .!..AuuubiA, ua. U7 rniny-uv-e

dauntless golfers, forced to battle
the weather as well as,par, set
out today to capture onVot the
brightest Jewels'Jn'' women! golf

--me iiucnoiaers crown.
;Babe Zaharlas of Tampa, Fla.,
defended the title shewon for the
third 'time last yeir7and hoped to
match the four triumphs recorded
by Patty Berg of HI.

The list of top contenders was
long because,most of the country's
golfing stars, professional and am-
ateur, enteredthis feminine coun-
terpart of the famous Masters.

In addition to Mrs! Zaharlas and
Miss Berg, those-- whose records
peg them as strong challengers
include Betty Jameson of San An-
tonio, Texas; Louise Suggs of At
lanta;., Betsy Rawls of Spartan-
burg, S. C; CUIj-- Doran of Cleve

The only othe-r- time he had-R- J

Tba

Central

The

P."0! Beverly Hanson ot, in-dl- o,

Calif., and Cincinnati; Peggy
Kirk of Ponte. Vedra. Fla.; and
Jackie Pung of Honolulu

Ky. O T ,

Texans. Are Winners
In GunneryTourney

YyMA, Arlr. ree Texans
were-"amo- the winners at the
first annual Air Defense Com
mand Gunnery Meet which ended
at Yuma Air Force Base yester-
day.

CaDt. Robert L. Eckman of
HoustonVason a team from the)
334th Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron, Oxnard AFB, 'Cllf., which
posted the highest overall score.

Capt. Jere Lewis of Houston,
84th tFrghter Interceptor Squadron,
Hamilton AFB, Calif., won Individ
ual honors In the day let division.
Radar Officer Lt. Oliver H. Kinz,
DaUas. and Mai. Hubert'WIUIams,
Watonga, Okja., of the 318th, won
the

StateGirls' Basketball
Tourney GetsUnderway

gap of 35 points in average game
scores. They overwhelmed San
Saba by 56 points.

Nocona dropped .but one game
In district play, two to outsiders.
They won 21 with a point aver
age of 41 to their opponents' 30
average.

Henrietta and Decatur both
turned back the Indians by 7
points. Nocona's finest hour was
beating Bowie by 34.

Undefeated records In confer-
ence play'wlll be the main boasts
for VVhltesboro and Jasper.,The
Bearettes swept ISA and Jasper
took 16AA.

Whltesboro dropped only one
gtme'and Jasperlost seven.

Gamesare at 7;30 and 8:50 p.m.
In Gregory Gym,

ruaflSH
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG PHONE 448

Lions To Clash

With Tennessee

A&ITodaf
BySKIPPER PATRICK

KANSAS CITY UV-T- defending
champion Springfield ."(Mo.) State
stakes Its balanced attack against
Nebraska tYesleyan's polntmaklng
skyscraper, Don Boldebuck, In to
night's quarterfinal feature ot the
NaUonal Intercollegiate (NAM)
Basketball Tournament..

Springfield officially Southwest
Missouri State College rated as
favorite because of advantage In
experience and team shootlnfrbut
It hs to stop;Boldebuck.
. Boldebuck, a sophomore,
has been the key man in Wesley-an-'s

25--2 record this winter. He's
hit a total qj 628 points the 37
games while averaging about 18
minutes per contest

Wesleyan got 'into the quarter-
finals by beating Arizona State of
Tempe, 8371, and with Boldebuck
scoring 27 points before fouling out
after one minute of service In the
fourth niHfift-- . .. . .......

Opening the quarterfinal session
will be Mississippi SouthernrUnl-verslt- y

and three-tim-e champion
Hamllne of St. Paul at 6 p.m.
(ST) O

Flndlay (O.) College, featuring
Harold Wolfe, will meet

Indiana State of Terre Haute An
the second game. Then comes
Springfield and Nebraska Wesley-
an followed by East Texas State
ot Commerce and TennesseeAil.

Tennessee A&I scored a 79-5-6

victory over St, Benedict's of
Atchlson.CKa?. leading from the
first play. The Tennesseeclub Is
the first Negro college team to
participate in the tournament,

KJ

Archie Moore

Seekingfoes
ST. LOUIS hie Moore be-

moaned the lack of opponentslast
night after be won a Unanimous
decision over Nino Valdes

nationally telcvlsed-bo- ut

at the St, Louis Arena.
It was4the fourth non-tltl- o

by Moore since be
pushedthe Ughthcavy crown from
the beadotJoey Maxim here last
Dec. 17. All four, matches have
sent Archleagaln'stbeavywclghts,
and until Valdes came along, he
had a perfect knockout! record.

vaiaes, uie iuuan
heavyweight champ, just wouldn't
fall over for the(36-yeaw)l- d Moore,
Yet while outweighing Archie by
some 30 pounds, Valdes couldn't'!
spill Moore either.

Moore weighed In at 180 to 20915

far Valdes.
i
aei- -"

Avila InCimp
J

TUCSON, Arir., W-- Bob Avila,
limping Into the Cleveland Indians
training camp,saidtodayhe thought
he would reacha salary agreement
quickly, p,

BAYLOR DEFEATED "

SAN ANTONIO UWThefslullng
putters ot Pat Symons and Ken
Jlulen paced the Trinity golf team
to a '6--0 victory over Baylor here
yesieruay.
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SheppardWinner
trdina.Five

Ain BASE.
N. Y.

squad, .with
AFB the world-wid-e Air

Forco
icaica Keesicx AtB, nsv, last
night third round play.
i Sheppard held top ranking

the squad
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UV-H- Sampson'sbaskat-ball

Shep-
pard

Championship Tourney,
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from 63-4-5.
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SkidProtection

life Protection

w JVUIASTIHC tiltmWAUS
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CURB GUARD PROTECTIVE RIB
lo endcurb icvlf nultanc andexptntef

R0YAITEX TREHDini TRACTION
world"! vfmoif non-Ai- d flopping power

end with up to TWICE MANY SAFE MILES'
one Ve fovetfmenf for ytortl

rws i jntno turn iviu (tmutt

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
You'll be happy to find out how much you get for
your present old or new, with the special
allowances Included In the Introductory rurchasa
I'jan , , how Utile you pay per week special
credit terms.Come In now todayI .
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AREA OIL

--Cut Mud Is Revealed
Mitchell CountyWildcatTest

. ' t
Respite .signs of oil In Strawn

land, a drillstem 1est on the El
Cspltan No. 1 .Dfxon wildcat In

Mitchell ' County, revealed' only
gas-c- ut mud.

A drilhlem test xn 'Vega nd
C"TJhlversal No. 1 Fowler, Dawson

. County venture,also revealed gas

ni 8s-c-ut drilllngtmud, with no
ahows of oil or water.

Borden, ,

Green No. 1 Wolf, C NE SW,
survey, got down to

(9.025 feet In lime and
1? Superior No. Jones, C: NE
BE, survey, reached
53peet in lime.

Dawson f?

Vega, and Universal No. 1 iW
lcr, C""SW SW, lll.M-EL&Il- R sur.
vcy, toolc a drillstcmftest In the
San AndrcC50irough perforations
from 4.927 to 4,970 feet with the
tool open one hour. Recovery was
40 feet of gas and llHMcet of gas--

t crrft drilling mud. Flowing pressure
was 0, and shutln pressure 1,075
pounds. Operator is coring decpe?.

Woodward ' No. 1 McIIancy, C
SWSW, survey, U

p. drilling in SpTaborry sha)e

Q

Q

shale.

Lower
and sandat 8,370 feet.

Texas Crude No. LIndsey,
660 from north and 2.310 from east
of lines, survey. Is
drilling at 6,!ilQ feet In sand.V?

Sun No. 1 licln. C SW SW, 22--1

Poltevant survey. Is at 8,885 feet
In lime, shale andchert.

'Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C E SE.

survey, Is making
hole at 8,227 feet In Ume and
(hale. O

Howard fc

Pni!in No. .1 Allen. C SE .SE.
survcyyblt 5,900 feet

todav In lime and shale.
J McFarland andTexas Crude No.

5 Jones,,C NE NE, 3533-3n-T&-P

sutvey, Is drilling at 4,120 feet in
lime.

Sun No. 3--A Jones, 990 from
south and330 from east of lines,

survey, is reported s
--a.Jluueci in aimyuruc aiiu sunn;,

SUnollnd No. 1 Anderson, C NE
SW, survey, got to
4,645 feet In Ume andvshale. Ele- -

vatlonls 2,623feet from drill flotjr,.

Martin .

Gulf No.t-fV-- B Glass, C SW NW.
survey, hit 5,247 feet

in sana ana ume,
No. GJ Breodlove(

4.62fl"fre.m south and660 from east
Oof Ws, leaguecJI58,Briscoe CSL

has depth of 8,235 feet.
PhlUlps C Sdnar, 1,320 fnjm

Q 9 south and 700 from west of lease
.lines, section 32, TJaSalle CSL.
"is down to 12,111 feet In Ume and
aha?. fH

MitchcH

In

&

El Capltan No. 1 Dixon, 467 from
southeast anbhsouthwestlines, sec-

tion 2, J. P.7mith survey, took a
driUstem te4t from 6,g33to 6091
feet in Pennsylvanlan sand, where
there was some showson a sample

Knotr(ticense PJateC
rO cSalesSlatedFriday

A sub-stati- handling 1953 V

cense)agswlU be operating at
Knott on Friday. lJrs9Viola nobln- -

r son, tax, assessor-collecto-r, will be
In thew'M. & S. Grocery there
to sell the tags.

People who have Texas titles
on their automobiles can pur- -
chasepassenger, farm, and com-

mercial tags, Mrs.rlloblnson said.
i Tfie n wil) be open only

oif'Frlday.
Thosehaving titles or

those Wishing to transfer (titles
jnust purchase tjew plgtes at the

she said.
Ccourthouso-offlcc-

,
n will be the

third to be opened about the coun
ty. A Coahoma station,operated
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
while a Forsan station was In op-
eration today.

WomenTo Get Vote
MEXICO CITY Ml Mexican

women are abou to get the vote.
A constltuUona) amendment to

give the distaff ballot has been
ratified by 15 states the number
necessary to mike it effective.

vhaLv

Did yoa s that 'Classified
'Ad" laat week7 The ooc'that
wanted a farmhand who 'had to
be"an agriculturist, sheep
herder, tractor driver, bridge
player," pl'ut being Man authoritj
on chtmlsfry'and mathematlrs"7

Slim Thomas,who ran that ad
moreor lessasaJoke, called and
ald,"I gt( 23 andalmost

erery one claimed they could
meet tUl thoa I

That meansJ want to keep the
man I have'llandy Peters.

"He waa thinking of quitting
but now I've got to talk him into

V J r. v JTarc& 1953.j 8 (Texas)Herald,

tool was open 30 minutes, and re-
covery was 90 feet of slightly gas--

cut mud with, no shows of ou or
water. Operator is now drilling
ahead at 6,155 feet in sand and
shalu The slrms of 611 were Penn.
aylvanlan Strawn sand at 6,091 feet'

Magnolia NO. 1 walker, c nw,
NW, survey, Is down
to 4,090 feet In Ume and shale.

Humble No. 1--B Cofcman, 2,080
from north and 660 from, eastTot

lines, survey, vpumped

BRITISH.PLANE
(Continued From Pap, 1)

ternatlonal Implication. made sprotestto Pragnc-Bu-t

In London the Foreign Office an--

nouncedCa,British platfg, had been
shot down near the frontier of

East Germany?A spokesmansaid,
"It Is known that mUltary exer-

cises were coins on In the dis

trict at the time, buf it's not clear
wncuitr or noi ine uoiyicu piauc
Was a. Hoyal Air Force machine.")

Flr'st reports varied as to whethrj
cr the plane shot thjwn two days
after an American Jet wasdowned
by, MlG'a, near the CieclyGcrman
border-iwa- s a englnel"0,1" wounded.TJie

the plane

A West German policeman said
"the fighter planes must have shot
at the parachutes of the escaping
vfcUms becaUJc one parachute had
a big bullet hole."

policeman said eyewitness'
es saw an attacking plane over
West German territory, but the
downed plane apparently jfll
across the Elbe in Russian-co-n

trolled territory.
Civilian airports at Hamburg

and Hannover reported no planes
were overdue there and It theref-

ore-, seemed likely the downed
plane was a 'mlUtary aircraft.

Berlin officials ruled out possi-
bility the shot-dow- n plane might
be carrying East German refu--
cees by saying none of the planes
chartered for the 'refugee alrUft
was missing. y

Incident came two days aft--

theiU. S. Air Force announced
that two MIG15s ftpm Czechoslo-
vakia had shot down a U. S. Air
Force Jet near the Czech-Germa- n

border. The pllof in that case
baUed Sut safely. The U. S. has

j
O C4B
(Continued From Rag 6)

tine can-- inio
rpllntlnnJ oiwr wav or the other."

Trie expectation on Capitol Hill
was that the President'sFSA re-

organization plan'would propose:
1. internal reshuffling o'f FSA

under the Government Reorgani-

sation fih, which Congressrecent-
ly extended. Such a reorganization
would go into eueci in w worauig
days unless ma-

jority in cither house-th-at is, 49
senatorsr218 House members-disappro-ved.

NfSA the 10th fuU department of
ffftvernment.

So far as,reshuffling Jhe agency
goes, admlnlstrauonilcaders see
no sign of string dissent from
ixngress aiinousn a.? iikui u al
ways possible'When federal activi-
ties in the health and
fields arA Involved

The cry of "socialized medicine"
was raised repeatedly atVvarlous
programs sponsored by rOscar
Ewlne. who headedFSA In the-Tr-

man administration. GoDOsition to
Ewlng is believed largely respon
sible Congress'refusal to ap

past plans for creating a
department of health and welfare,

c3 r
Is

At Livestock Sale
TheJmarketjcmalqsteady at

me Dig spring ojvesiocK Auction
Company sale Wednesday though'
the run light. An estimated
400 cattle ant. 70 hogs were pro
cessed
tJJulls brought up to 17.50, cows
irom JUyu to u.uu,. ibi yeaning
and calves from la SQ to 21.50 and
cows beside calves, what few were,
on hand, from, to 150.00.

Stockcr steer calves went for
21.O0, heifer carves for 20.00
butcher hogs up to 21.50.

Ol From whereI sit ... 6y JoeMarsh

A Difficult "Situation"

expert

answers

qualifications

flsfgJprlng

axyonstltutlonal

Market Steady

staying. Handy never preenda
to be an expert, he's Just a good

hired hand."
Fromfwhere I It.'Sllm'a smart

to bewary of people"who consider
thematlres to b "ex-ptrU-."

Some folks will "expert"
on anything from th clothesa
man should wear to whether be
ought to drink beer or batter-mil- k.

Personal!?I don't want to
"dasalfj" myself as knowing all
the right answers.

O&HiaM

Coprrl4kt,'19S3,United Slolti Brtwtrt

(

1.66 barrels of oil and liS2 bar
rels of water In 24 hours, and
operator is still testlnsr.

Humble No. 1 Cooper, C SE NW,
survey, got down to

2,527 feet In dolomite.
Wood No, 1 Dixon, 467 from south

andijvest of lines, sur
vey, is aruitng at z,jb leei in
Ume and sand.

Sun No. 2 McCabe. C NW SW,
survey, reached 2,120

feet in shale. -

. the

The

Czech insisted the
gunfire occurred over terri
tory, against theftstlmony of the
U.OS. filers.

In today's shooting, German au
thorities said the British, plane
uas-.seen.-to fall in flames-vne- ar

the border between West Ger
many and Soviet-occupie-d East
Germany. One occupant-o-t the
plane was reported to have para
chuted Into West

Lalt Maan FrajhceHrans-por-t
flying to West Berlin was at-

tacked by Soviet fighters over
East Germany. Four civil Ian

twi? or iour Russians
. I claimed was outside the

This

An

prove

corridor provided for; such flights,
but Air France saldthls was hot
true.

Last Octobers U. S. Force
hospital planewas fired at by a
Soviet fighter over East Germany
tut reached Berlin unscathed.

An unarmed U. S. Navy Priva-
teer plane, with 10 men aboard,
was shot down In a flight over"the
Baltic In April, 1950. Russia? re-
jected U. S. protests and Insisted
the plane had penetrated Soviet
controlled ierritorv. Another Inci.
dent occurred in November, lSHj
when a u. S. cargo plane, off
course on a night from West Ger
many to Belgrade, Yugoslavia,
was forced doyn in Western Hun
ffarv

As the news of today's Incident
spread, German police said the at
tack was reported bjfclvlllans.
The police still were working on
thrTeports, an hour rkmore aft-
erjthey first recelvedMhem.

Tiie Civilians' reports wereilo
theffect thatthe BrlUstCPplane
was flying from east to west
through the Allied air corridor Unk-
ing Berlin with the westenuzones
of Germany. It reportedlyfell in
flames Just across the zonal bor- -
rir IfO Rati Rrnnanv

Civilian obseryers gave poilcei.
una accouni:

The British plane was flying
about 8,0000 10,000 feet When two
iigniBi pianes swoopea on
it and fired burstOof shots. A

. ... n . . 7 ... Vl.Z "J. "J'.ri ""w.1any significance It "lni enjine Dursi uamewou

,

" . . o

education

for

t
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125.00
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covernment
Czech

Air

s
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Air

-

aown

Into
the plane lost altitude,

Tne attackers fired again and
the burning plane glided In a sharp
descent acrosa-th-e Elbe River, los--
lngone wlnir ai It fell. Paffs of
plane were scattered over a wide
area near the border town of
Garlsdorf, West Germany.

British bjiiclalt In Hannover
said they were Investigating, x

In Bonn, German Border police
headquarters received reports of a
plane being shot down from border
police In Olcckede, a town on the
East-We-st German border. "

British radio slgrial forms found
near the scene Indicated the nlsHe
might be a British military craft.

iuc uiiusu cuiufcau nuwsys
office in Frapkfurt said tit could
ve a refugee plane" a civilian
plane chartered to fly East
German --refusees 'from BerUn to
West Germany. Some d

planes are usedon these flights.
They usuallyc land at' Hannover,
south of Hamburg.

The best available Information
wasAhat the plane feU lrfMhe vi-

cinity of Boizpburg,near the Elbe
River, about 30 miles southeastof
Hamburg

(PolicemanGerhard GOlmann at
raleckede told The Associated
Press

"We saw a faint vapor trail com
ing apparently from the Russian
zone. It passed over Bleckede. At
the same time, we heardshooting

"Some people who were
said they saw two fighter

planes shooting at a larger plane,
but I did not see this myself.

"These witnesses said the fight
ers continued shooting even after
the big plane beganburning. From
the sound ofthe engines, it could
have been a passenger plane or
i bomber. J

.Three crew members were
seen to ball oufpf the falling
plane. Two have Seenfound aUve.

une oi we two waa lanen iu a
hospital in nearby LueneburgAHe
was injured.

"The plane came down In the
Soviet Zone across the Elbe. The
fishier Dlancs must have shot at
the parachutes of the escaping vic
tims becauseone parachute nad'a
big bullet hole.

"We found the warhead of a
shell from a 37 millimeter cannon
on West German territory. We re
ported this Incident1, to German
and British authorities, and a Brit
lsh patrol is investigating."

ReserveOfficers To
Meet At WebbXodav

The Reserve Officer's Associa-
tion is scheduled to meet at Webb
Air Force Base tonight ior pos-

sible election of officers. The meet-
ing Is at 7:30 p. m. In the Webb
Officer's Dining Hall,

All reserveofficers In the area
are invited to attend the meeting,
Navy. Air Force and Army, The
associationwas formed last nvomn,
and regular meetings wilt be held
at the base.
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Nominated 1

B. Frank Helntzleman (abovt),
fof Juneau, was nominated by
Preildsnrilienhowar at Cover--

nor of AlasVa. (AP Wlrephoto).

PlansShapeUp!

For Stock Show
Plans for the 16thannual How-- ,

ard County FFA andv4-- Livestock
show arelshaplng rapidly.

Both FFA and Ml feeders,were
finishing tficlr sprfng show" swing
at Odessa and will hayc their
stcersT sheep and capons In good

conditioner the1 show here Tues-

day through Thursday.
"Comparatively little stock sold at

showsthls 'week In Abilene and-- l

Odessa,and a good field of entries
Is assured.

The show wHD be held at the
Howard Counfy'Falr plant near
the rodeo arena It will be preced
ed Monday at 7 p.m. in the Set-

tles ballroom by a barbecue sup--
pert.honorlng Joyce Robinson, ex-

hibitor of the reserve cha'mplor
steer at San Antonio. Climaxing
the-sho- w jWlU be the traditional
sale on Thursday evening with CoJ.
Walter Brltton of CoUege Station
astheauctioneer.

Rib, Chuck"Ro3sts
Best BuysOf Wefek
P? Bt Tti AiiocUUd PrtH y

Mfttt nt thp nHnniiwfnnd mar--
ets plckedPrib roalsV ch'uck

roasts, veal, round white potatoes,
frozen cod fillets and oranges jij
the,best buys oi tms weeK. j
Hn numerous stores, sirloin steak

was marked down a couple of
cents. Rib roastsedged higher in
sonid places but still were consid-
ered Worthwhllepurchases. Stores
also featured smoked harrtnnd
bacpn.

Butter prices were unchanged,
but eggs were headed higher.
Rises.of two to four cents a dozen
werccornjnon In reports from over
the country.

S3

CorsicanRabbi Is
ElectedTo Position

AUSTIN Israel J.
Sarasohn, Corsleafia. was elected
president of the KaUah of Texas
Rabbis at the conclusion of their
two-da- y conference here yester-ea-s.

He succeeds RabbiIsadore Gar-se-

Fori Worth. V
Other officers chosen Included

Rabbis ?fdrris Goodman, Wichita
Falls, vice president; YonanJGell-er-.

CorpusChrist!, historian; Abra-
ham J. Brachman, Ft. Worth, secret-

ary-treasurer; Samuel Rosing'
er. Beaumont, chancellor, and Da-

Sr., DaUas-honorar- y

rarcsiuem. -- j
2T Nd$ TV Stations
Are GrantedBy FCC

VASHINGTON
munlcations Commission today

grants f6r 27cnew tcjevislon
stations in Lufkin. and Fort Worthy
time record output for any one
day.

The permits included fines for
stations In Lfkln, nd Fort Worth,
Tex. t
$235,000 Is Granted

WASHINGTON W The Housing
and Home Finance Agency yester-
day announceda'$235,000 grant to
Velasco,Tex., er and sower
system Improvements made neces
sary by expanding defense activ
ities in urazona county.

Ca

Mines Kills Arabs .

TELjCviV. Israel Wi-- An Israeli
military spokesman said today an
undetermined number of Arabs
were killed in a mine field last
night after infiltrating, the Israeli-Egyptia- n

armistice boundary.

12 JapShips Lost
TOKYO small Japa-

nese ships with 101 crewrncmbers
arc missing or "In distress as a
result of a storm yesterday, the
Japanese Coast Guard said to
night.

GuqrriHas Rob Train
HONG KONG WT The lndepend

ent newspaper Wah Klu Vat Po
today reported ChineseNatlonal-ls-t
guerrillas In Kwangtung province
held ii n Hankow-boun- d train and

AND THE GOAT
IS STILL FREE

The trail of four boys, two
girls and a white goat disap-
peared Into the west late
Wednesday after thegoat was
stolen here."1 W

Feronda Morlllas. who re
ported the animal was taken f
oy iiw irays ana giua, m uia -
seven went west on Highway '
80 about 5 p.m. Police said
the sheriffs, department had
been notified'of the theft. The
sheriff saldvpolice were h

t dllng the case.
Meanwhile, there's a white'

g5at missing.

Bill On Younger

SiudenfslsOn

Way To Burial
AUSTIN Uy-- Tho bill to admit

slightly younger children to public
schools free of icharge lies burled
In a House subcommittee.

Its author, Rep. Herman Yczak,
Bremond, said today he would asic1

for a resurrection before the end
of March.

It would allow ifKUdrcn to enter
school free of charge if they were",

six years old befor' the 30th day
of September. Under.prcsent law.
they cannot enter fce unless th(y
were slfyearsold before,the first
day of 'September.

The House Education Committee
considered the bill at a public
hearing several weeks ago and
didn't act too favorably impressed.
They sent it to a subcommittee
with no time limit on When to re
port back, ThaLJs a legislative
method of letting the bill die.

School administrators opposed
the jjill. sald"it wouliTbring In
thousands of more flrSt graders
for whom they had no space.They
said they already were overcrowd'

Yezak said It would bring in only
some 12,000 more children in the
schools all over the state,

"Statistics show." he said, 'that
the birth rate for Septemberis i one
of the lowest for a single month.
ThereCvouldn't be too many new
students Just by taking in those
Dora in oepiemDer' -- r

Yezak zaldothe Sept. 1 Unfit
hadnY bccn changed In 22 years
and-h- e thought times had changed
since then. v r

"The children are,more rcady
for school," he said. "You find
television and educational aids ifr,
their Jiomestttat they didn't; haw
20 years qgo The chlldreji reaUy
are" a month' closer to school."

ShipsAnd Planes'
SearcForEight
Missing Crewmen

NEW YORK Wl

n

Coast Guard
cutters., and planes"searched an 80--

Atlantic today for the bow of a
spUt oil tanker and eight missing
persons. t

Six Navy and Coast" guard
planes and three cutters concen-
trated their search in the area
where the slgrn of the Liberiatf
tanker Angy was found drifting).

The Angy caught fire, exploded
3d 4)roke apart four days ago.

Its aft section" was slehted yester
day by the XAmerlcair,"freIghtcr
Claiborne andv28 crewmen weretK
rescuea. --

The bow was seen drifting for
more than 30 minutes after the
ship broke up. Then rain came
and It was never sighted again.

Four men were sceri on the bow
as It floated away.

The London agents of the broken
ship Identified thecaptain as
George Scar;ells, believed aboard
the forward section with bis wife,
two mates, the radio operator
and thrceMeamcn. CJ

, f

InsuranceCdmpany -

ReportsMoneyTaken
Between S15 and $20was stolen

from the International FideUty In-
surance Company office in a day-
light burglary Wednesday.

ruuee sym me omce, lucaiea ai
80S Lamcsa Highway, wasburglcd
between 11 a, m and 6 p. m
Fcnclla Cofer reported the breaks.)
in

Amon CarreivBerter
FOIlT'wpiVrH Wr-A-mon Carter.

publisher of the Fbrf Worth Star--
Telegram, who suffered a mild
heart attack two weeks ago, was
reporte'd steadily Improving today.
He Is expected td return to work
within several weeks. Carter's
doctors confined him to a Fort
Worth Hospital fgra rest.

THE WEATHER
TCMrEBATUKES ,

Clly V Mas. Min
Ablleps, 70 SI
Atnanllo It 43
Bid SPRINO " 41
Chicago ,.,, SV 4T

Dcnrir .It1 30
El Paso U 43
Kprt Worth M
Oalveston Si
Nw York yfiTf, . M 3
San Antonio . . .v...,s 75 64
Bt. lAuls ',.. y a 65
Sun stu today il I II v m.

aay at a nvm
ruei rrl--

EAST AND SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS
Cloudv la oarUr cloudy scattered thunder.
showers near tut coast Thursday after
noon raruy tiouay inursasi mint ana
rrtday Not much change In timperaturas
Moderalt to. locally fresh southeasterly
winds on the coast

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS VtOUUJ VO

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Cloudy to
partly cloudy inursaay ucnerauy sair
Thursday nlgbt and. Friday. No dscldtd
lemperaturt ciuingts--

made off with quantities of wdtoL.wK'ViW;y,j5S:
luetics suu u, wtt,v (ciasa smp(a,uip vuBf..

REGISTRANT
'r '

GETS THOROUGH CHECK

Draft BoardConsidersMan
BofServiceFr.orn 14Angles

rrhlt la ti, rti At a, i.i.. m
Jtti erin In and IU ruin and rtrWixlana Ed ) w

now noes the local "drait beard
decide Joe Doakcs Is Ycadr"f5r
military jcrvico and John Doe
should,beacttrred?

It's not a proposition.
Each man's case is considered
carefully before hearts""assigned a
classification number which indi-
cate whether he's available.

Members of the board sit around
a table, anAthe file containing
the Individual's personal status and
history. Is studied. The board then
AAH.Mak. .1... M... t II -.- ..,-Y-iyiMui-- i U1U IIIBU 11UU1 it cUUjICS.

irthe .rcglstrantfiBocsn't tl'lnto
any of the 14 defcnflenl categories,
he is foundvcllglble for military
service andJ classified

Here are the 14 questions asked
In determining a man's classifica-
tion!

1. Is he on active duty In the
k

military servlce7 fl-C- V
2. Is he a conscientious objector

wno Has been orderedto it civilian
Job? (1-- ,

3. Is he too "old for service un
der the law? .)

4. Can It be 'determinedat the
board level "whether he is" physical
ly, mcntaUy, or morally unfit for
service? (4--F )

5. Is he a minister of religion
or divinity gtudenU - )

PersonsDead
N.J. BrgweryTife

NEVARK. N. Jfc (AV-T- he death
toll In a fire at the Anheuser-Busc- h

brewery yesterday has
been fitted at 13A11 tfie vlclffis
were construction workers who
suffocated when trapped in a maze
of huge fermentation tanks.

Fire raced, up" the cork-llner- d

walls of a wlndowlcss storage
wing at the 20 million dollar brew-
ery. Black rhnltlnp cmntro filial
the wing, touching
off panic among the 80 men at

Rodeo To
Meet At 7t30 P.M.

Stockholders of the Big Spring
"Rodeo Association are to meet at
7:30 p.m. today, officials remlnd--

The meeting will be held (In
Room 2, Settles Hotel. Preliminary
pians tor ine organizations an-
nual rodeo and cowboy "reunion
will be discussed,along with other
businm-Tbattcr- s.

Up
In First 2 Months

PostmasterNat ShTelr annnnnpM
that postal reeelptsnor the first'
two months this year have ex
ceeded receipts foiMhe same pe
riod in 1952 by J4.081.63, rising
from 'a 1952 two-mon- total of.
$32,858 33 to $36,940 06 for Uie past
Januaryand February.

January this .year exceeded the
same month lastjyearby $2,558 13,
from $18,00819 to $20,56632The
increase ifor February wfsl
$1,523 60. or from $14,850,14in 1952.
to $16,373.74thlsyear. Shick-sald- .

"vJ

r

6.TtiCTie subject to exemption sswrj full-tim- e course of instruction,
an alien? .)

7. Is he a public, offlclak.de-ferre- d

bjCtho law7 .) V
t 8. Is he if World War II veteran
as deflncdby (he law? .)

9. Is hetsubject to deferment be-

cause of his dependents? l) i
10..IS he ellglblo for deferment

as S member of the armed forces
.i.,.-- i .vinn tiii

iIJtTJ.h5n5?
j)

hiftrkct of substantial Q
,SA,II nt ,Rrlm,ll.(r1 rnmmnHI.

II. T hA n ftlllrifcnt In n rnllnffn y
or university deferrable under lo-

cal board(authority? (2-S-.)

r2. Docs he meet tho require
ments tor larm or otner civilian
Job deferment? (2-- nnai2-A- , re-
spectively.)

13. Is he a college or high school
student subject to deferment by
law period? l,

l4i Ii-- he one of the two types
of conscientious objectors? (l--

The granting ofv deferments orfj
basis of clviUan activities is

approached under three head-

ings; (1) Tarmcrf pr farm work-crs-,)

cpllcge or stu-
dents, and (3) nVn in IndGslrlal"or other civilian activity. ,

Deferment in the asc of stu--.
dents is mandatory until the end
of the schoolyear as long as the
Individual Is satisfactorily taking

13 In

Officials

sfeReceipts

?

workliere. Twcny-nln- e were hos-
pitalized for smoke poisoning.

Light couldn't pierce the
nlirl.tn nf ,mntr..ln ,1... .. Ihm ta.,1

iw v .mvni.ii jiiit- - Mlll, .fllKW
iuc wui Aiuuii grupcu Diinqiy iqr ?x--

Aboilt half of the victim. uprn
cafjghl inside the 30 by ot fer--
mentauon tanks, small manholes
Just a Utile morethan to feel
in diameter werbwlhe only exits':
irom the tanks.

"Those in tfie tanks were traDned
like rats," said Foreman-.Fr- fd

"They probably neve?
heanLthe fire warning.ndIf they
did, they couldn't have made Jtupthe I4ddfr) before they iverc
Overcome, i ,i v

Other victims suffocated in a
labyrinth of liny corridors between
the tanks on each floor.

1 Many of masons,carpenters

scramble to safety pninged back
again into thai smoke-fille-d wing
to help the others escape. Two of
these,, volunteers Earl
andVllllam Hagcman of Newark

lost'Jhelrlrvcs,In the rescue at-
tempt. J Xj) -

Causeof fire was unknown?

Police HaVq Message
'For Big Spring Mait

Police today were attempting to
locate Jofe Qomcz of Big Spring
for dellverynjfian emergencKrrics--
sage from Fayettevillc, Ark. VAuthorities in Lamesa notified
the local police department last
night that Gomez' wife linrt heen
injured In an accldent near pay.
eueviue. io aecaus or tne

reported here f
3"

c

provided he Jfts,jiccr received
such a dcfcHl, and provide;
Ills order to report for Induction
was not mailed prior to the jibe
he cnroUciL w

Vhcn consiilglrinB deferment for .
civilian actlvltrffilho boardother

nsks, "Is ho employed In
"UftVon 'or a

M""11. R..w....

forSshort

the

university

thick

iW.?tkins.

the

Gralnfecr

the

the pro- -

xjes necessary lo maintenance of
.national health, safety or interest?
Can he be replattu by persons
wlfft his quallifcatJoiis or skills,
and would hisVremoial cauV' a
jnatcrial loss 6T effectiveness in
tfie activity"" A

Persons who renuost arid re-

ceive deferments under certain
conditions automntleally extend by

rnino jcars the time during which'
they cag be drafted The top ago
at which (hey can be drafted Is q
raised to 33 Instead oNJB

ThcO are the classp of defer-
ments where ImfrvIiTual liability
for ihilltary service Is extended to Q
age 33

1 Members of the ROTC and -

wither officer training progfhms.
2. Students,deferred td fio to

high schobU or college under re-

quirements of lAV. college stu-
dents deferred untler authority of
the local board

3. Men left at homo forc,lyIIlan
employment
O Men dcfcid1 to farm.

5. Married men deferred because
of their children or because oi
extreme?hardship aiul privation to

fftiependents
V fi AInn .i Tnhntnllv.
physienlly, or nfDTjlly deficient or
defective

MARKETS
WALL MTII.CT

NEW YOUK V) Tbt tock mMket (wit
hither today at the opCulng KlUi traains
rather aclli,

The uptnrn today at the etart wnS In
tine wtth yMierdfl? a vigorously rulnc
niarlcel whlrliSclj loplrrd by the leader--
ihlp of motor. ttpMS and the railroads,

l'rlce chlnces today ran from major
iracuons on ine upsme zracuons

uagaownMat: t2
coarroN

'gtffi

KC(r YOftK Tc( prleee
today were 15 ce its a bale hither 10 10
cents lower than Ui" previous close March
jj vs. .May J v ana July ji os.

Lit rsrr)(-- '
FOItoWOIlTII rw- - Cattle U00 caltti

300, slead jl'tod and choice Slaughter,
steersand jea lings J1J common toTX.
medium S13 IIS beef co.llt-1- 3 50 ncxxfjj
and choice slaughter calTea I1M33 50.
coifirnon to medium 4

Iiogs 0 butcher Jpgs steady to 33
cents lofter some VV off more; sowa
steady. Choice hogs 2I 13.

300frooiid b icuers ilown to tl.choice 13lPlj3 pounds I18'60.21, sows
mso-ll- t feeder Dtts tli-11-

Sheep 400 sisughT r lambs and feeder
sieaay omer c a es scarce choice" ann
prime 114 pound wooled lantbs t2630-goo- d

anl clique 7S p.und shorn slaughter
lambstWlth No 5 pel's 118 50 fresh shorn
utility slaunter Iambi 110, shorn and '
feeder lambs 113

COSDEN'NO. In
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 llth Placo
stg

i n

)UJ-u-l:: i j t. jjoawsiawtS, j

I

L fethe&stlette iQK90
"Superb A M 1B

. m L' -- iiiiei-iiii . m j ZMmzwttw " i & &wm r ' a mkWALW h.&imm
mootliest, 'Wm iHIISM

mi 2nAccriil ssssssssV r fmmm:WiMMxm
m . . r? im HE8-s- -l

sB Bm " o

lsssssssssssssssBiaaaarCiissaBHPllJSov rKreWaW.isssssssssisssssssHffiH 72iw?i,lwl 'Wmm$k -

Seagram's7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Sp.fttsTeagramDistillers Corp , N. Y.

L

c

club
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Thlf the usedcar tot the Jones Motor Co. 101 Gregg Street, and the place well covered with
lU-mod- uied cart, ifftrthof which look clean atrthey did when they were originally driven off the
dealer's floor.At pretenOheJones Motor Co. pFbbably hat bestselection of fine uttefcart

vhlttory.And, course, of.lhem hive been "cheiked out" bydhe JonesMotor Co. shop toaiiure ex-

cellent mechanical performance.

bTayloj; Implement CountyBalance

ShowJohnDeere'40 .inowsingease.
Taylor Implement Company,'

the Lamesa 'Highway just north
of Big Spring, will display the
new John, Deere "40" series gen

.,

a

,

.

it v:M

K.

"t

it at It
at

its In its
of all

j r ft.

on models end Feb--
r

blng us- -
1tractors. - f?om Youngs--

fThe. 'MO11 features an lng the hitch; Commission's, 0no nc Sctlve scrv- -
Wide front, end. Six ad- - reverse&pecd present 1G be,en "icreastd... '"..""". ln with
fspread front wheels

from 48 to80 Inches.
A convertible" pedes-

tal also allows use of single front
vheel or tricycle front end. If de-

sired. W

BeJJiscussed
BvYouna People

formanefc

Estdblishmcnts

everywhere

To

Recreation

balance
provision .treasury

Milan
increased

Implements Do
three-poin- t

justable along,
justments

two-pie-

cylinders

mpli;
tank capacity, .ot, Jnu(ary..

.n,..Un r,Hin.nr
speclaieonvolutcdscreen
.V i.i i.. .n.j.t., Issuedw.,,h.hj" -- t ' ..""'r-"- " tlOlRSOSO- T -- -- --, . o . .

Also impressive of the cbattery beeu Jgaiancesinvanous tunas at ine
llct n Ihn now (nnHsle n.. ..(. r hn nm.VliSi.ln"' Ol
iUt till. UUIHllvvail" BBavi . I11VU..W Ull IH. IIH1 &UVikW .. . ....
are new heivy-dut- y three-poi- bv new desittn of battery compart-- !"!?- . - 5KH.HK3.7H? "pnnr.1 nF. -- . .JMJlltch for a and completely ment. Important
modern line of OulkTatch work-- make It to get on and a,arv ;0,i,- -

lng ff--Kw and ad- - the tractors cn' $1'?.: roa
vancedjsystemof dei Thereds5i for

lawnntrn1 Inmnon I1.n lill.l. .n .It vH,ttJ
T.l- i- BVL. J.tnnAil fn. MP... IMn.nnln. 1.tfHl.

tern, a more powerful twi? will John Deere ''40"
engine that ap-- eral tractor";

proximately 15 perv cenmorc ThcTouch-o-matl- c hydraulic r.

One oflno provides "live" mower for ll

on Saturday at fortlcjs raising,
ImeJemcflrCompany. cislon seating of he

(jutstandlng in styling 'and per-- equipment, Suid individual
lormanC, the John of cultivator sections right

meet in every resricct lrft or front and rear. There--is aSle exacting that havb IoacfcjrontroL.systum
won the lis respected po-- proved speed amQnerformance In
sltlon In the farm in- - uneven ground and
dustry. f fixed control for tho man

Other advancements In the new whdl wants his equipment to .work

rlans
To

XT' at to over

A meeting of young people and the independent
be held at the Dora Youthjcncrglzlng

short turns.CentcrSaturday plan a per--
recreation

director- - the trustors will the,
from alL reputation of John

are inviieu iu iraciors lur iiii- -
tend the meeting. said a youth
council will ,$ selectedto govern
center activities

Also new membership cards v.iU

be passed at the Miles
said. The old 1952 rard.s are no
longer goodand are being re--

Mile's sald,applications
membership will be accepted. The

center is located In the 800

lock of West lh;x'Btreet.aA souped up Ynigram has
Initiated at the center during thee
last few Miles said a' re-

modeling process is under--

Several groups are, using thee

center regularly, he said. The
boys' baseball team from West
Ward use the center

diamond for practice regufar--

j.o
Two
Lose Beer Licenses
During This Week

Two Biz establishments
will wUhout beer
this week, according to an an-
nouncement jri&de by C. II. Ar-

nold ot the local Control

They are the Cafe, op-

erated by Mae Cavet, and the
Harlem Cafe, operated by Annie

Anderson, 'Arnold sa!3 tho- -

suspension--, at Moraccd-cwa-s

because l- - sales after hours,
and the of a sale
'to a minor.

Liquor board work also led to
a Dawsoii County conviction for
sejllng In a dry area. Mrs.
Georgia Mae Williams was found
guilty by a Juryind fined
J150 plus costs, f,

a

r

vy o
iiafe Modes

Include: for use i0ninn
Touch-o-matl- c ruary totaled SC02.990.5K Meyers

the,J,40"for Rreatly lift- - According County AudltorLce
report, submittederal

Increase
l??'a""

mph 2 0 Incicascd fuel 1"auj-- "ul "''sand adoption J'1 ba ance shmlJed
Brill ...inn treasury,

matcrl.wt, 5511,562.87, and checks to--u.
protection ior1 ine raaiaior. acrv--

headlining icing has
.Hvanroxln

if"'a8-u- r.oaian?.PPWtUWUfilR'
easier off-"- ce.

equipment, lmpTV,f,Ca
fulblUof tools

fhrt IhNin-nnl-nt Innle

flt.the
purpose

models tern
be dijfgRy

working
contpl

new Dcqei and
factors

standards
company

conditions,
position

constantworking position

meeting,

Mdracco

lfarlem because

llin nnllrn finlrl1

a

talpd

Among tho features the "MC
ami "MT" models that have been

are: four forward speeds;
cushion seat, adjust-

able to match the
work to be done:

will uike-of- f: self- -

Roberts
Perto

manent' program

to

wheel for
stops,

tests that the
Walter of new maintain

center, statedthat youths outstanding
me cuy unxiccre

for

Hwceks.

School

jJ

spring
operate licenses

Uquor
Bdard.

the

'liquor

Friday

o

whfll treads

brakes

Indicate
Miles,

youth

around economy. t--

Tv.q4 new larger John Deere
General-Purpos-e models, the "50"
and introduced, last
summer,ISymmmBLmm3LtmmvuaanuammmMaaaamMm

iyiiiBiii
See The New vt5?-- . Vl

ELJERvS. KOHLER nf
BATHfFIXTURES Qh&rjA

InXolorsI rar V

City Go
DYER

!71(Lpreg9 Phone 1518

IRON1

Bill,
1 1 I

aLBHHAcefvlene and Arc
Woldlng

&
RON

606 E. 2nd
5--

J
2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built of

Friendly In Of

M6 - AMBULANCE SERVICE us

JDAIRIES
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Plumbing

ORNAMENTAL
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new Was

new

tiA

new

new

sure
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fimo.nmuit(1
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Phone

Service Upo'n Years Service
Counsel Hour Need

Orega Phone

CasK7 Howard

29

in Fobruary were

1IIUUC kUJILl

-'- - "

of

a

f .vb n.

nd.

'

R

'

'3; library. $323.75: lat--
road. S23.884.41: cmirthntisf.

andVjail, $271,873.36;
fund, $55,44960,

W

iSTATE
RAKlGE

Gives You
Per Dollar.

you do not

( $199.95 up

M

an sinking

Many
find in other ranges

203 Runnels Phone263

Q

More

P C

REAL OLD

Wr

Old. Meet
To Chat'And Eat"

904 3rd Phen 1225

Phillips Quintet

Has Successful

Cage Campaign
The (cam sponsored Phil

lips xire vui"y"J ruurm aim fli iv
Johnson Streets, uig spring.has ,Vivt-- J .h...r ...m. nnnn .11 it,- - If Is that rcDalrs
completed another successfulsea
son In YMCA Industrial League

The Tlrcmfcn, coached "by Rex
rfnkham, surged to the league tl
tlo without the loss ot.a game and
m6re thanJield Its own against
outside competition.

This Is the third year Ted Phil- -
nwnor Ann rtnirjitnr nf inn

concern bearing nls name, has
fielded a team in the cltyvlcaguc.
Ho sponsored clubs In 1949-1-0 and
again in 1d40-4-1;

Plnkham halls from Chcrryricld,
Maine, where he 'attended Cherry-fiel- d

four years. lie
coachedjunior high basketball on
seasonau3la(erplayed year of

-- service at
,AFB. New York.

Kenny Dakcr, one of the leading,
scorers on the team, balls from
Toledo, Ohio. He to waltc

ugh School there and later play-

ed services ball at IlcescJAFB.
Bob Parkjn, member of.-- ttfqj"

'All-Cit- y team this" year, is from
Worcester, Mass. He attended Ma-

jor VIctof E. Edwards High at
West Mass.

William (PhU) Flalkowltt
natlvwo Newark, N. J, He went

Bloomflcld Tech two 'years and
later played Service ball In Ger--

JomBaftl, Bayslac. L. I N,

is

to

attended NYU one year
County at the of

of both on 'Bob of
otic, of school

on all .Porter's toi-lh- e

Esenwcln Is
ad- - Court Monday, the tmvn in

in from lia!
1.11. Germany,

an
January

loadrand
CT31

delivers

lowering,

implement

He

been

base-
ball

5

Mae

beer

3

to uaiance.

A

played high

powerpurpose

Fialkowitz.
Ed Schuster Is from Newport,

It. I., where he played high
school ball four years.

Jimmy Cook is from Shenandoah,
Va.,
Wilson Memorial' Higha

improvements ',.: .Tn'W.- -. V: KMN CM7..

adjustable

RAYMOND

Oilfield

puillia- -

TOKYO WT Dr. Charles W. Cole,
y? president of Amherst andi

his wife today wcre received in
audienceby Emperor Hlrohlto and
Empress Nagako. Cole is here on

lecture tourU

PAINT WITH gUPER rCEM-TON- E

(ifMHE NEW WASHABLEALL COVERING
FOR ALL DECORAXING NEEDS

w. 3rd
Sherwin-yiijiam- s Cop

THE

Range

features

STANLEY HARDWARE

hyjhc

basketball

Boylston,

EB
Gas

or

505 E. 6th CN

Bring Us Or Cotton
Let Us Make You A Neff

Plumbing onJEaty

HeadersInstalled
Repaired

RunyanPlumbing
Co.

YoW"Old Mattress
Lbvely

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

PATTONrFURNITURE & MATTRESS
817 E. 3rd v COMPANY Phone

ffiRBSl

Plumbing

Repairs

S. TIRES
AIR ROYALC
S. Crip Tires

QUALITY RECAPPING
2

S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSO- N- PHONE 472

OFARM STORE Lamesa)Highway," Phone3764
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Terms
Fittings

Water

Phone

U.
RIDE

Royal Matter Tractor

JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Farm Equipment
.ompletf Stock Of Parts

Now isjhe time ready coming,
season Lome

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
LametHljhway Phone

FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

LvPBawb

"Where Friends

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

CALL
150

Aciidcmy

whbreherperformedfor

amammmmmmmmmmmmmmlm

Ste-tf- l

NECCHI
BEFORE

YOU

B

Fixtures

catnn i'Hsl v

We Alto Do Alterations

uttons
utton Holes
uckles
elts

MADE TO ORDER

OILLILAND SEWINO

MACHINE EXCHANGE

E. 2nd Phone 39

Btg Spring (Texas) Herald, March 1953

Now Is TheTime ToThink
km a. te re v

About Air Conditioning
It won't be lone before you tin ttantlSlly greater, economy.

snuf out your furnace fire and ThchV there Is "'a two-to-n com-enjo- y

the fruits of spring. blnatlon for cottage purposes
llnf Vitr fhn ntvn tAlrin. tf tfnnf. rhtrh will nnhrllA UTArtMt hnllftA". "' ""--J"- ."- -? '.-.- "" "."- -. - . . V..(, T.1.ll- - ,. .! ..." . ,- . ,. . ,.,, i i
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creaslngly warmer; tempcraturcsfadvantagesof refrigerated VJ"" juauiy
t tnUiA nf 4lt firmest weatner greater .,,'",? """'"- -.

'u -W

comes as silence operation, etc, wun
a.I.. - xl- -. leaa--VUUf 111 I

Hence, this a mlgbtx lng brands are natjeuea ej-1lm- e

to (ilklth Western lnsu-- Vtn Insulating, These Includo.
latlng 207 Austin, about the windo)v and window

rnndtilnntntf nrnhlpms tlona small sbaces.and tho
thoCsunimcr. Tho work can larger ones gable or roof in- -

done betternow, perhaps, than at
of the year.

WcstcrnVMnsulatrng itarrles a
good stock the top lines o(
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StorageFor The Gas

You'll This
Winter?

S. M.
PHONE 2032

Butane, Service,Appliance
Hwy. Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of Cltyc Phorie 1140

Charter Service
0 Aerial Ambulance Service

Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN-G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Tbsfs whwe
urge Ford Tractor owners getthelr tractor
and equipment ready for tht coming season.
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a.m.

Big Spring Tractor
Lamesa Phone938

YELLOW CAB CO.
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TOT Welding Supply Co.
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Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Cqmmercial

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
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Mamje Holds frjews Conference
Mrs. Dwight EInfiower,vvife of the President, sits with folded
hands behind a microphone at Ahe first if her formal news con-

ference a first lady. She njet reporters in a ground floor room of
the WhiteHfouse. AP Wlrephoto). Q Q

THS S GOOD EATING

6 MACAROyi, CHEESE AND

tngredlents: 1 tablespoon salts 3
quarts bollfnc; water, 8 ounces (2
cups) elbow macaroni, 1 cup thin-
ly sliced onion ring?, 2 cups C4

epoundf gratedcheddar cheese,one
Utt-oun- can evaporated milk,
1 teaspoon salt, pepper, paprika.
--

, Method: Add tablespoon salt
'to rapidly boiling water. Gradual-
ly add macaroni so that water
continues to boll. Cook uncovered,
stirring occasionally, until finder.
Drnjnv In colander. In a large
bowl, mix onion, cheese,cvaporat--

& (Clip thli for tutor nsi. It m tontenltnU

MrUndsay
Is Honored
At GifJJa

GARDEN CITV (Spl) Mrs.
Targe Lindsay was feted at a pink
and blue, gift tea in the recreation
room at the church Monday eve-

ning foJlowlng the mcetlngJbf the
Prrsbvtarlan WorrfSl of the
Chin-ch-.

C7.Mr Alton Cook enkrtalned'the
guests with a reading. "Visiting!
The N& Mother." Wonftn of the
church assisted in serving some
30 guests, including Mq. Doll Long
of La Veta, Colo, ox

At the regular meeting of --the
church group Mrs. Lindsay spoke
on "TrCScls Through Africa." Mrs.
V. L. Lcmmons ffeavo thejjloslng
praygr. ft y

NStlonal Education Week was
-- Observedwith open house at the
vrade school Friday evening.

Guests were Invited to view
productions of paintings of famous
artists on Hlsplay In the class

2 rooms.rGradeschool 'girls In for-

mal dresses served as hostesses.
J? F. Jones, superlntcndenWwas

master of ceremonies, and Mrs.
rLorin McDowell showeda film tak-V-h

of pupils engaged In various
activities. .

The Brotherhood of Christian
Men .will meet at the Cumberland
PresbyterianChurch Thursday at

p.m. New officers -- will 'be
elected ntythaL4imc.

A numbcrvot Garden Clfy resi-
dents were In Tarzan Sunday at-

tending a dinner at the home of
jfr. and Mrs. Sam Cox honoring
their son, Darrell Bob Cox Young
Cox has been serving with the
45th"3DlvUlooln Japan fir l
nast two Tears. v-- f

Attending from Garden City
were Mr. and Mrs A J. Cunning-
ham, Mr. and Mrs Clde Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. V L SHm)

Mr. and Mrs. E M.
Teele andMr. and Mrs. Jay Cun--

nlnghamand son.

The WSCS-uHj- Monday with
Mrs. D W Parker for the first'
lesson in the book, "The Study of
the Bible "

Mrs, Tom Asblll and Mrs. J L.
Parker led ths prayers. Mrs. Roy
Carter spoke on "Toward Under
standing the Bible" and directed a
round-tabl- e discussionon "Famous
Women of the Bible."

Special guests were Mr. Cecil
Hanson, Myrtle McMasters and
Mrs Ed Cline. Mrs Parker will
bo hostess next Monday.

RefrigeratorsDon
Gay Fabric Covers

Refrigerators 'are getting dress-
ed up today. The bomemaker who
has a yen for a refrigerator to
match her kitchen curtains can
have-- her wish.

In one leading manufacturer's
new line of refrigerators,a deco
rator touch is included in a gay
cotton cover lor we aoor, Aiaicn -

ing the new refrigerator to the col--

or schemeof (he kitchen Is merely I

a matterof covering ihe door with
1 and ?i yards of cotton material
of the owner's choice. When the
homemaker tires of her color.
scheme,she can remove one cover
and try a new design, or she can
leave off the ravex entirely and
have a regulation wane Box.

"or

ONIOflRINO CASSEROLE

cd.mllk, salt and pepper (to taste);
stir In drained macaroni. Turn
into sprinkle
with paprikalTovcr. Bake In mod-cra-te

(3S0F) oven 30 minutes.
Make's 6 hearty servings. Serve
with the following menu:

Macaroni, Cheeseand Onion
Ring Casserole

Tossed Grjeen Salad
Crusty RolIs 6Fruit

VS Beverage

it puted on a recipe tfl etrd.)
y

Q
LuggageFashions
Fayor'Soft' Bag -- .

A new trend In women's luggage
Is teethe "soft" bag. r,

Many'sofUlded new--' "carryalls"
are coming out in all slies. Typical
of the new style luggage is one
zippered case in tan and whits
canvas. This bagfhas a place for
six pairs of shoesVbut when the
shoe compartment is reitfoved.
there Is a big expansible space for
such clothing as pajamas,sweat
ers and other pieces Uiat pacx
better rolled than foldedgJlat.
.Another popular newStyle Is

butit alontfUlhes of the Navy's sea
bag. In Scotch plaid canvas, it has
handles at the top. This deep,
roomy bag is ideal for packing
oddfclze items and for clothing
that docs not have to be folded
flat-- O
Club MakesPlans
If or F.lower S16V

The executive board of the Big
Spring Gardeh Club met Wednes-
day mprnlngln the home of Mrs.
ii. Cj, oauerwuuci iuj uoanson.

The group discussedplans for a
combined flower show and Dllerlm- -
age W be hojd SundayiJAprll 19,
from 3--5 p.m. V

Thls will be a Judged flower
snow featuring modern am pe--
ripdarrangements.Members hope
tolnclude several yards In. the
pilgrimage, nine members attend
ed the session. v

BPODj)esInitiate
Four New Members

Four nev members were Initiat
ed Wednesday evening at the
Hnvadnrf el rinrv n..t i it.
Elks Chib.

They were Mrs. Edna McCosUn,
Mrs. Georgia Johnson, Mrs. Bon-
nie Cofer and Mrs Maxlne Ryan.
Mrs Jacqueline Wilson was rein-
stated. "f

The areameetlng of he Does
will be held March 20. 21 and 22
In McAIIen. As many Does as pos
sible are urged; to attend and are
Instructed' to call Mary Ragsdale
for details.
C
Girl ScoutsElect
OfficersAt Meet

New officers were elected at the
meeting of Girl Scout Troop 5 at
the Scout Hut Tuesday.

They are Shirley Landrum, pres
ident; sanura iiisnop, vice presi-
dent Lanelle Gossett, secretary;
Ivy Dell Burrus, treasurer; Re
becca Powell, reporter; Lynette
McLaurln, jong leader.

At the next meeting, the group
plans to study dramatics.

Circle H&ars First
ChapterOf Study

The Mary Zlnn Circle of the
First Methodist Church met re--
cently in the home of Mrs. Knox

to Begin a new study,
iricao Heritage " ,'

Mrs Hugh Duncan gave the
first chapter of the book, "The
Land and People of Africa." Mrs,
J T, Walker presided.

Attending were nine members
and one guest, Mrs, Elizabeth
ttneeier TCe next meeting wui
be In the home of Mrs. Herbert
Jouuoo, 610 Ben.

o
Truman Tafe Are On
Trip To NewMexko

Mr. and Mri.fcTruman Tate are
on a short wedding trip to points
In") New Mexico following their
marriage Tuesday. .

The bride Is the former Carol
Goodson, daughter of, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Qoodson of Brownnood.
Parentsof thtf bridegroom are Mr,
and Mrs. A. 11. Tale, lit. I, Knott.

Berwyn E, Tate, Church of
Christ minister and brotherof the
bridegroom,, of a Clalrcmbnt, per-
formed the double ring, Informal
ceremony In the home of the
bridegroom's parents. u

The'bride "was escorted to the
altar by Newell Tate of Mcrtzon,
ah6thcr brother of the bridegroom.
She wore a pink raj on llifcn street-lengt-h

dress dcslgncdl with a
sweetheart neckline andafull
skirt. She wore pink andnavy
blue accessories and carried a
white Bible topped ulthian

,H. C. Wolf IsHorapred;
DeloresJindley Entertains

COAHOMA (Spl) H C WolfiDcbby visited'" relatives In Lub- -

celebrated his 83th birthday with
dinner rccenuy.
Attending,were Mrs. FannierKee-t-cr

of Lctcjtncy, Mrs. Vera Fos-

ter of Qultaquc, lilfl Wolf Of CIo-vi- s,

N. M., Mrs. Mollle trby of
Coahoma and Mrs. Ola Buchanan
of Big Spring, children oCthe hon-ore- e;

Mrs. BoxIeJVolf of Vincent,
Asa Irby, Sam Buchanan,Mr and
Mrs. C. C. JVolf, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Buchanan,Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Wolf and daughters of Big Spring,
Mr. andMrs. Jack Wolf of Wajp.

VernonjVolf of Vincent, Mr. and
Mrs. Lilbert Lockha'rt of Clovls,
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wynn
and son of WhltharraL Mrvand
Mrs. Carl Bates, Mr. and Mrs,
John Wolffjr., of Bjg Sprang. L.
D. RocheUbandMary Massey. I

o
Delores LIndlcy entertained a

group of friends recently with m
skating party.

Attending were Mrs. Dcnnlc
Turner and Bonnie LIndlcy, Sharon
Kay Flndley. AnncttiPorter, Don
Nell Lay, Rcfsallc DeVaney.

Band students were entertained
with. a social recently. In the band
roorajof the school. &

Games wereplayed andfefresh-ment- s
were served tq Diddle and

Art Dodds, Larry, Patsy and
Greenfield, Myra Parks,

Lcfiora WilkcrSbn. Clinton Wood,
Sharon Kay Flhley, Wesleyjloney--
cutt, HaroU and Brenda Alberegg,
Rosalie "DeVaneyj John Davls
Wanda and RonnuuAndcrson, Jane'
Graham, Dara'Woodson, Mr, and
Mrs, J. F. Vernor andQph.

The Presbyterian Women.-o- f the
Church met recently for ihc an
nual meeting. Reports were ctven
h thm nmrr nnrl TVfr ITIrVs

read he scHpte.

j Mr. and Mrs L. F. Kinder and
Mrs. Odell Buchanan spent a few
days recently in Graham with Mr
and Mrs, Tom Kinder. Cs

Mr. and Mrs. Frdnk Edens of
Goodydaf; Ariz. hae,becnvisiting
her sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and)Mrs. Chester Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Qtincan and
--a,.

Two-Pa- rt Harmony!
This easy little scooped neck

dress takes cover with the bolero
for street wear. Picture it in .your
very avorite ginghams and other
cottons to guide you through the
new seasons with comfort and
style Insurance!

Np, 2WH is cut in jsizc 10. 12, U,j
to, is ana zu. size ii. o' ya.
35-i-

Send 30 cents' for PATTERN"
with NamCj Address,-- btyle Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the press) The new
SPRING - SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of he latest style
trends, all translated into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pat-
tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions Send
now for this sewing inspiration
, , , just 23 oenU,

e. 1
rangement of white ranunculus.

Oleta Allen A .Big Spring was
maid of honor. She was attired in
a pastel blue rayon linen dress
and a pink carnation corsage.

Don Chapman ot Knott, served
as best man. !'

When 'Ihe couple returns from
their wedding trip they willjmake
their home qn a' farm near Knott
Mrjf.yTale attended Brownwood
HlgM School. She and her hus-
band?plan to finish their, studies
at KtottnUgh School.

At the, reception following the
ceremony, the refreshment table
was laid "with a crocheted lace
cloth.. Mrs, Ed Spcllman of Brown- -
iiruuTi iini nt lli firM. anif Mr.
G. A. Tate, sister of the brldeJQj
croom. icresmea at nne reiresn--
ment fablo whichwas centered

a twcjjlercd wedding cake.

ta

bock recently,
A. "Ilshlve Is spending a few

days In Dallas on business,
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong attended

funeral services for hr nephew,
Roy L.' Armstrong, m Cleburne
recently. NrJr

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover,
Mrs. N. G. Hoover and Mrs. Mary
Masscy spent a day'ln Snyder

StudentsTo
Give PlavA$

I (T I I
J I.c'-o- 11606

Day students at Howard County
Junior College wll present a play,
"Blithe SDlrlt" hv No-- I Coward t

Sp.m. Thursday and Friday in
Hhc HCJC Audltorhjm.

ine cast incjuaes jacKie tryar
as Charles. Lynn Mitchell as Ruth,
Cecil Nlbfdttj Elvira; tPat DUlon,
Aladam Arcati; Bobby Read, Dr.
Bradman; Betty Hulsey, Mrs.
Bradman; Bobble' Adams, the
maid. v

The play, directedby Mrs. Har
old Davis,, is being sponsored
by the, freshman class. .

Tldrcts are 60 cent? each and
may be purchased from9studejits
at jhe college or at the door.

'TJlilhe Spirit" concerns the
plight of an author amSsslng ma
terial ur a new book, who nolds l

aoscance in ry homo, w
wnue conducting the "pull for

spirits" theTicdlum conjures the

huthor's first wife. Elvira, who has
lied. This complicates mattersbe

cause the fellow has marrlpri
jfEah?. o (v

Basketball --

TeamsAre
Eiatertdined

LUTHER, (Spl). Mm. Ralph
Proctor iThtertalned'the Gay Hill
basketball teams with, a party in
her home recently.

Attending were Sonny Anderson.
tGwen Proctor", Lanny Proctor.iClar- -

ol Self, Claudia SeIfEdman Mc-- ,
Murray, Betty Hogp,' Barbara
Jean Burchctt, Lloyd Underwood,
Ben Lockhart, Sue Lockhart, Jim-
my" Lockhart, Sandra Crow, Ann
Robinson, Melba Glover, Jim mt
Torrenee. O

Joe Bob Clendcnln, Esco
Charles Mur-

ray, Mary Jo Rawllngs, DeAnn
Sweeney,Jerry Burchett, Leroy
Morton, JuanltaRobinson,Dorothy
Torrenee, Virginia Rawllngs, Mr,
andMrs. Mclvin Anderson, R. G.
Murray, BUMIogan, Mr. and Mrs.
James Torrenee, Mrs. Claude
Self, Mrs. Xarl Lockhart, Mrs.
Lonnlc Rawllngs, Mm, E, O. Ham-
lin, Mrs. O. R. Crow and Mm.
Ben Robinson. r i

Mrs., Nolan Stanley was appoint-
ed to serve onhe prografii com-
mittee when the Gay Hill' A

met "Friday afternoon In the lunch
room Eight members attended.

Mr and Mrs Leslie Brvson vis--
fltcd relatives at Oplln last week.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Everettof
Rcrfo. .Nev., visited her brother,
Mr and Mrs W. A. Rawllngs, last
week. It had been 16 years since
Mr. Rawllngs and Mrs. Everett
had seen each other.

Mr. and Mrs, L. S. Barker and
children were in Oklahoma City
on a business trip this week end.

Mr and Mrs Austin Harper of
San Angela were guestsSunday of
Mrs. B Smith.

2 Give ProgramAt
Child Study Club

Airs Jimmy Jones and Mrs. W,
C Kostei presented the program,
"Character Development in Chi-
ldren," at the meeting of the Child
Study 'Club In the home of Mrs.
A C. LaCrolx Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Alexander was

Mrs. W E B.ln gave a report
On the USO and hpstesseswere ap-
pointed to assist every other Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs. W. C.
Fostef reported on the community
center, project About 15 attended

CarpentersTo Dine'
Carpenters Local No. 1S31 will

have a barbecue sandwich sup-

per at 7 30 tonight In Carpenters
Hall for members and their fan
Ulea, It baa bean announced. '

palot And Bag
ror teen-accr- s anunien scnooi

girls who1 like an easy-fittin- g hafl
of the calot type, a smart-lookin- g

zippered bag! Quickly and most
Inexpensively crocheted of qptton
nig ySrn the set can be done In
pasteVplnk. blue, jcllow, lime
green and trlmmedtwUh the big,
flat crocheted flower (separately
made) or It can be donein navy
and red, red and white for sports
wear. Bag is SM inches in
diameter, Is crocheted'in two
piece? and then joined together
over a stllf cardboard backing.

Send 23 cents for the Crocheted
Shoulder Bae and Matclilne Calot
(PatternNo. 159) complete lnltruc
tlons, finishing directions, sketches
of all stlchesJispd. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS O

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York" 10, N. Y.
patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handlingof
order, via first class mall include- -

an extra 5 cents per pattern,

TwisfFor Wrist '

AppearsJnoSrraps
There isMi new twist for the

wrist in spring fashions. f JWatch atraps In gay, bright cot--
nn fnliHr citrh nt nlnTinm

checks and? coloriuf tartans arc
fashion "hews. Milady can match
her watch strap to the shadesin
hcroutflt this season.

The cottbn watch strfips are easy
trh Aakln h1 iBtm I fAvfl 1 .av

fcan be rinsed out and Ironed when
they becomovtoiled

,Blg Spring (Texas) Herald,

Edfth Ga Is PrdaramLeader
At Mysic Study
The Music Study Club met
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
J. F. Nccl for a program pn the C.
music of Venezuela, Colombia and
Ecuador.
1 Edith Gay was program leader .,
ror tbe day and Mrs.'R. V. Middle-to- n

discussed the music of Vene-
zuela. rv

Tw6 Venezuelanfolk songs,"The
Parrot" and "Rawing In the Stm--

DeariesAre (
Gonfeiftd'At
Lodge Meet

The barnyard degrep was con-
ferred Tuesday night at the meet-
ing of thQJohn A. Kcojlcbckah
Lodge 153 in Carpenters Hall.

Taking the degree were L. S.
Bonner, Eftle Meadof, Vlnntc
Ralph, lva Hale, Ce,cll Green,
Edith Parrlsh, Irene Dempsey, '
June (Qarrotlicrs and (Gladys Sud-borr-y.

,
Nell Coleman furnished the mu-- O

The lighted anljhe sale at
lantern and held

baskets colored decs. Refresh--
and

uenruac iiugncs.
MaudDColc elected repre-

sentative to Gpqd Lodge to re-
place Jean Harris, who un-
able to attend. Others who
to attend the sessionin FortWorth
March 14-1-7 aV Dr. and Mrs.
L. Brady, Lamat--, Leon Cole.
Mr, and II. F. Jarrett and
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hughes.

The lodge, accepted an Invitation
to the skit on the last de-
gree March 30 in Odessa.A white

pelephant "sale conducted.
Forty-on- e attended.

RanchStyle
SupperHeld

Members of SpoudazloFora
their husbands and

othcr("guests with a ranch
supperWednesdayevening at the
Girl Hut.p A

Hostesseswere Mrs. Bob Bright,
Mrs. OllverjjCofer, Mrs. John

and Tyler,"
the membershin commit-

tee. The supper was held in ob-
servance of Texas Day?

During, 4he brief business ses-
sion, Mrs. Lcland Board and
Tom Watklns were elected to
membership, a,

Following meal,

O--
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Cldb-MeetirJg
light" were sung by1 MrsW. w
King, Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs, C.

Jones, Mrs, Bill Grlese, Eliza-
beth Cope, and Mrs. Everett.' Mrs,
Omar Pitman was accompanist.

!.. T , ." . .jui. ompmaiivaccom--
paniea dt mm. ntman sang
"Were MjrSongs w(th Wings Pro-
vided" and King played a

solo, "Springtime."
Mrs. Ruth Burnam the

music of Colombia and Oho music
ofEcuador. Miss Cope concluded
the'program by singing "Dolores
Sfct and True" and "My All
your Daughter." She as accom-
panied by Mrs. Pitman,jDuring the businesssession, lrs.
SpnfieiUmbcrson of StantDndls-trlctpreslden-t,

announced thattbo
state would be held next
week in Waco.

LomaxClub Meets
In DonesonHonie

The Lomax Home Demonstra-
tion ClQb met recently in the
homo of Mrs. DoneNon

Plans were to with

Mrs.rT, E. Newmfltf: the
devotional and "Mrs. L. A. Ucvt
man presided. Mrs. Donclson
a demonstration on "Selecting and
(.ooKing a itoast."

Six attended, The next meeting
will be March 23 in the of
Mrs. Bllssard. BarbaraLew-to-r

tjIU give a demonstration on
"CorrectrTa.ble Settings" at that
time.
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Additional Cookies
OrderedBy, Scouts
tfo ContinueSale'

Girl Scouts took to the road.,
again Wednesday to sellSO more
cartons of Girl Scout cookies re-

ceived fih. a special order. r
The ftcr wasplaced by iele-- "

phone that day after tfto offglnal
supply had beer? exhausted the
flrsrTj3ay. Monday the Scouts sold
3,732?boxes at 50 cents each for.a t
total of Jl.'BGO. C ( '

Ofthat amount JS2I0lagocs to
the area camp fund to aid in the
dcvelopmcqitftrf a permanent Girl
Scout camn southwest of Sweet.
water. Thtrjlpjops themselves are
nciicr oy iii.uu as a result us mo
sale. Tho remainderof thenmoney
was forlihc co;t of)
which came ready-package-d fromQ
the manufacturer.

Larson Lloyd, president of the
Big Spring Gfrl'cout Association,
placed (the otSjer for additional
cookies by Iclcpltone, and the sale
will continue through tho week.
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rCanesuaaratits best! HlBftH
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Ing five special guests, Mr. and y mr
Mrsa P. Driver, Mr. apd Mra. V
Leland Board and Tom Watklns. U-- t cv --
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